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ANTIOPATION AIIB BEALIZAHON 
CONTRASTED. 

BT BEVi L. B. D B N i n s . 

ANTICIPATION is represented as a 
foretaste: a previous view or impres
sion of what is to happen afterward.— 
As for instance, what we call the anti
cipation of the joys of heaven. 

Mr. Thodey refers to it as '^The 
happy anticipation of a renewed exist
ence, in company with the spirits of 
the just." It may be termed the â wa-
kened feelings, all aUve for fiiture profit, 
pleasure, or good. 

Eealization is by Mr. Webster call
ed,—The act of making real. Reality, 
being a distinction from mere appear
ance. To realize, is to bring home to 
one's own case or experience. Relative 
to tfaat Mr, Grlawville says : We real
ize what Archimedes had only in hy
pothesis, weighing a single grain of 
sand against the globe. Wfaen we set 
in opposition, with a view to discover 
the difference,—we caU it contrasted. 
It is the same, when we exhibit the ad
vantages or excellencies of one over 
that of the other. Mr. Clark, in his 
great sermon the 4th of July, 1814, 
said, " To contrast the goodness of 
God with our rebeUion, wUl tend to 
make us humble and gratefiil!" 

Anticipation is nearly allied to hope. 
Hope is represented as confidence in 
some future event. It is termed the 
faigfaest degree of well founded expec
tation of some future good. 

A weU founded hope on Scriptural, 

and proper principles, in our religion, 
is said to be a source of pure happi
ness. And anticipation partakes of 

• many of the same desires, feelings, mo
tives, interests and expectations.— 
While Reality takes possession, receives 
the comforts, enjoys the benefits, and 

• carries continually all the sweets, beau
ties and blessings arising from both.— 

Between anticipation ahd realization, 
. there is a •wide distinction. The one 
keeps us in the constant expectation of 
some coming good, the other realizes 
the power of possession, and the joys 
experienced in calling them ours. 

The man of God, who calmly trusts 
inaU hisProvidences, anticipates in his 
religion the prospects offiitnre bliss. 
But realization is not anticipating, it is 
enjoying all that that .experience affords 
and possession promises. 

Anticipation makes it obligatory for 
us to appreciate the satisfaction that it 
renders. Realization as fully demands 
our gratitude for the possession of ex
pected favors, and the joys thus afford
ed. 

Around us, and on every hand, we 
behold the peculiarly busy multitude. 
They are restless, dissatisfied, anxious, 
and fretfiU in thefr present situation.— 
They- are incessantly employed in try
ing to produce some change. But as. 
soon as tfaeir wishes are granted-, that 
/they so anxiously anticipated, reali-
zatioii affords them no pleasure;, a 
'knowledge of their possession produces 
almost immediate dissatisfactioa.— 
.Vf'bete tb^ - anticipate a paradise, they 
find a desolate de^xtt- .How ofteB> does 
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the man of business sigh for leisure and 
the leisure for which he so anxiouslylong-
ed, proves an irksome gloom. For want 
i f employment he frequently languish-

jJB, sickens—dies! The man of retire-
feient, fancies no state to be so happy, 
as that of active life. But soon he 
learns, when engaged in the tumults, 
business, and contests of the world, that 
it is only to look back with regret on 
his past private, and pleasant life, and 
to realize the foUy of the feelings that 
induced him to action. Beauty, wit, 
eloquence and fame are eagerly desired 
by.persons in every rank of life. They 
are the parents fondest wisfa for tfaeir 
chUdren: they are frequently the 
strongest ambition of the young; and 
the peculiar admiration of the old.— 
Yet, in whatnumberless instances have 
they proved to those who possessed 
them, no other than shining snares.-— 
Emphatica%, seductions to vice ; in
stigations to folly; and in the end, 
Bources of misery and wretchedness ! 

Possibly, th'ey might have passed 
their days pleasantly faad tfaey been 
less conspicuous. The very distinctions 
which brought tbem forth to notice, 
may have conferred splendor, but they 
at once destroyed then happiness. An
ticipations of better, brighter and hap
pier days, have often caused persons to 
make the seemingly innocent request 
of long Ufe. Yet how many times 
have we seen those who in this, have 
most sadly erred ! There was a period 
when they might have quitted the stage 
of life with honor and in peace. But 
by living too long, they outlived their 
reputation; outlived their friends; out-
Jived their comforts; outlived their 
famUy; and in fact outlived all who 
cared'for them. And finally to reap 
nothing from their continuance of days, 
save to feel more fully the pressure of 
age; to Jrink the bitter dregs of life ; 
and to realize a greater, and a severer 
compass of human woe and want. 

But the contrast on the opposite side 
is better. We look at the power of 
anticipation on the mind and feelings 
of the great and the good Washington. 
He seemed to realize the Btrength of 

Liberty; the force of Republicanism; 
and the precious benefits to be enjoyed 
in a land called the home of the free. 

Anxious anticipation enabled Fulton 
to concentrate the power of steam ; 
Franklin to tame and control the rapid 
Ughtning: Boone to brave tbe long 
and lonely dangers of the forest, and 
Field to finally finish the Atlantic Ca
ble. 

It was the anticipated good that so 
eminently enabled Luther to face the 
thunders of the Vatican. 

Wesley annually to travel thousands 
of miles, preach hundreds of sermons, 
suffer severe persecutions, and Jto be in 
labors abundant. Tfae same anticipa
ted hope, prepared Howard to be found 
in the Lazar-house—the prison and the 
dungeon.' 

Columbus anticipated a new world, 
and after meeting numerous discour
agements, organized opposition, terri
ble trials, and anxious years, he finally 
realized his anticipatious. 

Abraham grapples with his peculiar 
position; the promise enables him to 
anticipate a better and a brighter day. 
The scenes seem to darken around 
him, accumulating difficulties try him, 
until the trying moment of Mount Mo-
riah is to test him by Divine direction. 
The object of his truest affections must 
be sacrificed. The hour was dark, the 
command mysterious, but Divine or
ders are to 'be complied with. At the 
severest point, he realizes the deliver
ance wrought by an. Almighty and All-
•wise hand! 

We look at-Joseph, the loved of his 
father; we mark the jealousy of fais 
brotfaers—we see him sold among 
strangers. A mysterious Providence 
permits his persecution, his unholy 
imprisonment, and final humiliation. 

He maintains his integrity—antici
pates a deliverance, and ponfidently 
expects an ultimate and triumphant 
victory. 

Deliverance comes, honors follow, 
he rises to eminence—possesses author
ity—and enjoys the true realization of 
Brothers humbled and kind: and is 
again under a father's strongest, sweet-
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est and holiest affections. Sweet rec-
oUections. 

Our anticipations may indulge some 
heavenly attractions. They may draw 
our feeUngs from earth away. The pa
tient man of TTz said, " I would not 
live alway." And John tfae beloved 
remarked, " It doth not yet appear 
what we shall be!" But realization 
grasps the promise and fills the sen
tence, "but we know when he shaU 
appear, we sfaall be like him, for we 
shall see him as he is." These exhibit 
some of the powers and attractions of 
anticipation. 

In our imagination we anticipate the 
employment of angels. We seem to 
hear their heavenly music; we join 
with them in saying—Holy, holy, holy, 
is the Lord God of hosts ! 

We feel that heaven and earth are 
fiill of His glory. And if it affords 
sueh joy while in anticipation—what 
•will it be to be there! 

There our union will be delightfiil, 
perfect, and perpetual. We have ma
ny precious friends here, but in heaven 
more. There we shall have the ancient 
patriarchs, the holy prophets, the de
voted apostles, the faithful martyrs, 
and the good of all nations, kindreds, 
tongues and peoples! Here we have 
but a faint anticipation of all the glo
ries and beauties of the better land. 
There we sfaall realize the presence of 
the holy angels—of the just made per
fect—the shining Jerusalem—her gold
en streets—flowing river—the tree of 
life—and our freedom from pain, sor
row, sickness and death! There we 
shall be privileged to range the elysian 
fields, pluck the ambrosial fruit and 
drink of the river of God. 

Anticipation is but in part: realiza
tion is to know as we are known. An
ticipation sees through a glass darkly : 
realization brings us face to face. And 
it is a fact we must steadily keep in 
mind. All anticipations may fail, re
alities never. Strange as it may ap
pear, with aU of our hopes and fears, 
our expectations and fond anticipations: 
so many earthly objects engross the at

tention. Earthly desires fill the heart: 
earthly schemes excite the soul! 

We occasionally think of heaven u 
a place of pleasure, and hell as a plaoe 
of pain, but ah! how soon forgot 
ten! 

Anticipations with us will soon ceos* 
and terrible realities wUl be ours. 

" We are now the sons of God, but 
it doth not yet appear what we shall 
be." For we shall soon see him as he 
is—Jesus tfae mediator of the new 
covenant, who hath set nobler ob
jects before us than simgle anticipation, 
as by the death and resurrection of 
Christ he hath begotten us to a lively 
hope of an inheritance incorruptible, 
undefiled and that fadeth not away re
served in heaven for us. 

Morning Hymn. 

BT B. A, HUMPHBEY. 

Morning breaks I The night is past; 
Clouds and darkness flee away. 

AU the radiant east is bright 
With the sun's refulgent light; 

Making glad the incoming day. • 

Sun of Righteousness, arise! 
Shine into my inmost soul. 

Every shadowy doubt consume; 
Burst tbe buds of faith to bloom ; 

Shine! lUuminate the whole. 

Penetrate each noisome place 
'With thy burning, shining light; 
P urify! 0 Light .Dirine, 
Gladly, sweetly, brightly shine J 

Chase away the shades ef sight. 

Hark! The afr is jubilant 
With the song-birds caroling. 

Loud the haUelujahs raise. 
Join the morning's song of pimise. 

Glory, glory to onr King I 

SOME pieces of wood wiU hani mtuik 
more easily than others ; some pieoee 
are green, and do not reaidily aatoii tbe 
blaze, but a dry piece of wood is easily 
kindled. Prayerless souls are dry 
pieces of wood—they are ready^ for tbe 
burning. 
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THE SEAL CBOSS. 

BT P . P . WEBHBB. 

How few there are in these times of 
popular Christianity, to take the con
secrated cross. There is too much sen
timentality in our religion. We have 
a sentimental Saviour, a (sentimental 
cross, and make sentimenW prayers, 
a Saviour without reproach, a cross 
without sacrifice, and prayers without 
a Holy Ghost. The loveliness of Jesus 
attracts us; he comes to be worshiped 
by the throng, and we bow before Him 
in an attitude of devotion. We see 
Him in His risen glory, and adore; we 
worship a Christ on the throne, exalted, 
glorified, rather than the lowly Nazar
ene, the man of sorrows and acquainted 
with grief. How few of us follow Him 
with the twelve and the GalUean wo
men, as He goes about doing good, 
and share His sacrifices and reproach. 
How few feed the hungry, clothe the 
naked, and in the ministration of love' 
bind up the broken-hearted. Where 
are the many who watch by the bed 
of the sick and dying, when it is spread 
in lowly hovels and secluded garrets: 
or when in the haunts of lowest vice, 
the death messenger comes to claim 
his victim, who of us is there to point 
the lost one to Jesus, the sinners' friend? 
We bsive come to worship his cross! 
W e bear it upon our persons, and or
nament our dweUings with its repre
sentations. But who of us, like Simon, 
carries it when it is heavy, and when 
to bear it is to share its crucifixion ? 
It is pleatjant and soothing to bear it 
in our sanctuaries, to speak of its won-
derous power, but who carries it to 
the place of vUeness, where {it is des
pised and trampled under foot! It is 
delightful to talk of its blessedness 
with those who acknowledge and know 
its saving power, but who takes it to 
to the mansions of the gay and wealthy 
where it is scorned and slighted, and is 
a mark of weakness and fanaticism ? 
Who of us bears it in aU its ruggedness, 
and in aU its bloodiness, with its suf
fering victim extended as the only hope 

• of the ruined world. A cross crowned 
with glory and wreathed with victory 
is not the only cross of the Christian. 
A cross despised and rejected is to be 
bome in this age by aU who truly fol
low Jesus. An every-day, ever-present 
cross, that is never laid down or bome 
unsteadily, but raised high in sight of 
all the people, borne in conscious de
pendence upon ita divine power, so 
that, whUe we bear it, it shall bear us, 
and when it is reproached, we shall be 
reproached, and when it triumphs, wc 
shall share its glory. 

Apparently, we have become a na
tion of worshipers, a people of prayer. 
We bow with the multitude in lowly 
attitude and utter the words of confess
ion and supplication; we use elegant 
formulas and repeat prayers with seem
ing satisfaction ; we believe and recog
nize the general mercy of God. He is 
our Father and we, the children of his 
care; but do we apprehend Christ as 
the medium of approach, and our pre
sent Saviour from sin 1 We pray be
cause we fear, we worship because our 
nature demands some shrine. We en
ter our closets, but the greatest delight 
we find is the knowledge of the fact 
that we have performed our worship 
and satisfied conscience. We utter the 
language of devotion, but have we the 
knowledge of its deep import? W e 
float on a dead sea of words, and hope 
they wUl bear us to the fountain heaid. 
We plead and supplicate, we urge and 
argue, we wrestle and importune, but 
there comes no response froni the 
throne. We •wonder at the sUeuce, we 
begin to doubt God's Willingness, we 
question the justice of delay ; but have 
we realized the conditions 1 have we 
met the requfrements 1 do we search 
within for the cause 1 Ah! many of us 
can answer our own prayers; we can 
remove with our own bands the ob
structions ; we can tear away the idols 
that keep tis from the mercy seat.— 
We ask God to fiU us with His spfrit, 
but are we doing the many little things 
around us, running on errands of mercy, 
devoting a portion of our time to the 
interest of the church, and the caUs of 
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humanity, or do we go because it is ex
pected of us, and others will not, duty 
compels and conscience wUI not aUow 
us to refuse. 

We talk to the perishing of the pow
er of God to save; but do we know He 
saves us. We labor, but we see little 
or no fruit, we toil, but gather few if 
any sheaves. In conclusion I would 
say to all true followers of Jesus, if 
you ever expect to be eflScient laborers 
in the vineyard of the Lord, you must 
tarry in Jerusalem, until ye be endued 
with power from on high. Tarry, ma
king prayer and supplication that all wUl 
not be denied, and a consecration abso
lute and eternal, in exercise of faith 
that brings the baptism of power, the 
only efficient preparation for you work 
for Jesus. 

Barnerville, N . Y. 

THE DEYIL DEALING IN COAL. 

BT EEV. B. V. LA^WBENCB. 

God, in his goodness, stored in the 
mouuteins, coal in abundance for the 
use of man, and just when wood had, 
in this country, become scarce, taught 
men how to use it. To this coal all 
men have a right, and thongh some 
have titles to the land, it is thefr duty 
to mine it, and send it forth to warm 
the homes of the people who should 
pay the owners and miners a fair price 
for it. The same God who made the 
cold, the frost and the snow, made the 
coal for fiiel, that his creatures might 
be warm. - But grasping avarice has 
incited capitalists to buy up large tracts 
of coal-producing land, and to obtain 
control of the railroads leading from 
the mines. They have put a price up
on this article, so necessary to the com
fort of the people, so great as to make 
it almost impossible for many to buy 
it- Winter wUl soon be upon us, and 
many a poor widow wiU shiver with 
cold, and from it will die before spring, 
little children too wUl cry from very 
cold, and suffer every day until spring 
returns. And all this while there is 
plenty of coal in the mountains, where 

God put it for all, but never gave any 
one the right of monopoly in it. In the 
mean time these monopolists wUl be 
happy. Having princely incomes from 
the mines and railroads, and palatial 
residences well warmed, the winter wiU 
have no terror for them. Of course 
they will not hear the cries of the wi
dows and orphans. They wUl hear no 
wails from the thousands of poor, who 
are now slaves to the money aristocrats 
and monopolists, that manage always 
to make clothing, bread and fuel scarce, 
notwithstanding the munificence of the 
Heavenly Fatfaer. The wives of many 
of these, coal tyrants, will, however, 
make figures in Dorcas societies, and 
various other benevolent institutions— 
gaining much credit for feeding, warm
ing and clothing the poor people that 
their husbands are trying to freeze and 
starve. These same coal tyrants, too, 
many of them, are members of churchy 
and much courted for their financial 
ability. Their names figure largely at 
tbe head of the list of missionary con
tributors ; and among the laymen, they 
lead in aU the godly enterprizes of the 
church, and help to make up the godly 
judgment of the same on important 
questions. And yet, they are wringing 
the very life-blood fi-om the poor and 
helpless, by enhancing the necessities 
of life and by thefr covetousness acfu-
aUy killing their fellow creatures. 
These are candidates for the best places 
in Heaven! Poor, blinded, deluded 
souls! 

In the meantime, the pious, faithful 
poor have need to cry day and night 
to Grod for help against their enemies. 
All the necessaries of life are enclosed 
with rings of monopolists who •will 
have their price, even if thousands 
starve and freeze. 

How long! O Lord, how long I 

A CHBISTIAN may triumph in the 
death of Christ! "Oh death ! wfaere 
is thy sting ? O grave ! where is thy 
victory ? O hell! where is thy terror ? 
O world ? where is thy malice ? O 
sin! where is thy strength ? O my 
soul, where are thine accusers V' 
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6ATHEBED FEAGMENTS. 

BT'DELIA A. JEFFBES. 

" THE world in many and all its forms, 
cannot satisfy the desires of one hu
man soul; give it all the elements of 
earth, sea and air, moulded into every 
possible form, and it will grasp the 
whole and thirst and famish still, and 
pant for higher bliss ; there is still an 
aching void which God alone can 
fill." 

" The fruit of the righteous is a tree 
of life; and he that winneth souls is 
•wise." ^ 

" Blessed is tbe people that know the 
joyfiU sound; they shaU walk, 0 Lord, 
in the Ught of thy countenance.'^ 

" Many of the chords of religion are 
nntouched in times of prosperity, when 
they are fanned by balmy zephyrs, and 
regaled by rare perfumes; but when 
God plays upon them with violent tem
pests, then the deeper tones sound forth, 
and they roU out majestic strains of 
music." 

Genuine iriendship is exceedingly 
rare, but it is to be prized if found.— 
It has it-s basis in pure hearts, and is 
rich in its love to all, but especially to 
those who reciprocate it. " And there 
is a friend that sticketh closer than a 
brother." 

" Nevertheless the foundation of God 
standeth sure, having this seal. The 
Lord knoweth them that are his. And, 
Let every one that nameth the name of 
Christ depart from iniquity."—II Tim. 
2. 19. 

Duty is above all consequences, and 
often at a crisis of difficulty, commands 
us to throw them overboard. It com
mands us to look neither to the right, 
nor to the left, but straight onward.— 
Hence, every signal act of duty is al
together an act of faith. It is perform -
ed in the assurance that God will take 
care of consequences, and will so order 
the course of the world, that whatever 
the immediate results may be, fais word 
shall not return to him empty. 

He who possesses genuine faith acts 
in a manner corresponding to what he 

believes. Having exercised his mind 
on what purports to be a revelation 
from his Maker, and having become 
fiUly satisfied that what is announced 
as his wiU is his wUl, relies upon it, 
and regulates his Ufe accordingly.— 
Faith brings present what is future.— 
It is a glass through which things un
seen become visible to the soul, im
parting a will and strength, both to do 
and suffer. It " i s the substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen." 

•' The river is an emblem of power, 
strength, force. It flows irresistibly 
on, surmounting all obstructions. So 
the peace of a holy man, supplied by 
the Holy Spirit, supported by abound
ing grace, surmounts all the vexations, 
perplexities, afHictions, bereavements, 
trials, and persecutions of this poor 
world." " 0 that thou hadst hearkened 
to my commandments! then had thy 
peace been as a river, and thy right-
eousnessness as the waves of the sea." 

"Thotigh we cannot now see the 
Lord Jesus, yet we " walk as seeing 
Him who is invisible; and rejoice with 
joy unspeakable and full of glory," 
knowing that he is ever near us. 

** Let slcknegs blast, let death devonr, '̂ 
If heaven mnst recompense onr paine; 

PeriBli the grass, and fade the flower, 
If firm the word of God remains." 

T H E late Duke of Hamilton had two 
sons. The eldest fell into consump. 
tion, when a boy, which ended in his 
death. Two ministers went to see him 
at the family seat, near. After pray
er, the youth took his Bible from un
der his pillow, and turned to 2 Tim. 
iv. 7, " I have fought a good fight, I 
have, finished my course, I have kept 
my faith; henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness;" and 
added, ': This, sirs, is aU my com
fort." When his death approached, 
he caUed his younger brother to his 
bed, and spoke to hiiri with great affec
tion. He ended with these remarkable 
words: "And now, Douglas, in a lit
tle time you will be a duke, but I shall 
be a king." 
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PRECIOUS PKOSasES. 

B r BEV. O. H. DAMOH. 

" Exceeding great and precious promlBes."—2 

1 HAD lately entered " The laud of 
rest from inbred sin," and as yet held 
the promise of purity, by faith, with a 
trembling hand. The spirit had im
parted the consciousness of present 
holiness, but there was a long journey 
before reaching heaven. 

The adversary had great power and 
many devices; the world many allure
ments and snares, and who could trust 
a human heart? "Let him that 
thinketh he standeth take heed lest he 
fall." I thought, and the thought bor
dered on fear, if I shall live many 
years, perhaps I shall be faithful most 
of my life, but in some evil hour before 
its close I may be overthrown, all my 
labor lost and my soul ruined at last. 
Then these promises were applied, 
" And I pray God your whole spirit 
and soul and body be preserved blame
less unto the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, (long enough.) 

Faithful is he that calleth you, wfao 
"also will do it," " And unto him that 
is able to keep you from falling, and 
to present you faultless before the pre
sence of his glory with exceeding joy, 
etc."—1st Thess. v. 23-24; Jude. 14. 

Since then, fear of falling has given 
place to trustful confidence in God. 

In the path of duty a very impor
tant change of relations was contem
plated. By it the whole future of life 
would be affected. If it be of God, to 
draw back is to incur his displeasure, 
and to run tbe gauntlet of worldliness 
and death. If it be not of God, to ad
vance is to endanger usefulness and 
success. Here two ways meet, and an 
error cannot easily be corrected. 

Painful separation lies in the direc
tion indicated. Kind friends will be 
grieved; sincere Christians will disap
prove. The heart sad and heavy, 
knowing not which course to take, 
dreads to take either lest it prove un
wise and fatal. How precious now 

the assurance, " I wiU instruct thee and 
teach thee in the way which thou shalt 
go : I will guide thee with mine eye." 
In aU thy ways acknowledge him, and 
he shaU direct thy paths."—Psalms 
xxxii. 8 ; Prov. iii. 6. 

The work of the Ministry is "an 
holy calling." Eternal interests are 
involved in the discharge of its duties. 
Solemn, awfid are its responsibUities. 

The servant of God must study to 
show himself approved; " a workman 
that needth not to be ashamed." He 
needs to be " thoroughly furnished." 

Infinite wisdom and knowledge are 
not too great for such a work. How 
then shall he dare enter upon it with 
less than a thorough college education? 
Eead Prov. u. 1-11; specially, "The 
Lord giveth wisdom ; out of his mouth 
cometh knowledge and understanding. 
He layeth up sound wisdom for the 
righteous. He keepeth the paths of 
judgment, and equity; yea, every 
good path. Discretion shall preserve 
thee, understanding shall keep thee." 

So powerfully were these " precious 
promises" applied to my heart by the 
blessed Spirit a few weeks since, that, 
as I stood in front of a mansion iu one 
of the finest streets of a large city, and 
looked upon the vast wealth around me, 
I felt myself to be its richest inhabi
tant. 

Glory to God .' " The young lions 
do lack, and suffer hunger; but they 
that seek the Lord shaU not want any 
good thing." 

Said one, " The whole Bible, from 
Genesis to Eevelation, has but one 
word for the sinners, "The soul that 
sinneth, it shall die." But O how dif
ferent the language it speaks to the 
Cliristian. 

" If ye abide in me, and my words 
abide in you, ye shall ask what ye wUl, 
and it shall be done unto yon." If ye 
abide in me. An unsteady, wavering, 
unfaithful life destroys one's confidence 
in the promises, not in God, but in his 
own right to appropriate them. 

" If ye keep my commandments, ye 
shall abide in my love."—John in. 22 

To the wholly sanctified soul the 
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promises unfold a far greater richness, 
and fulness and power, than to the par
tiaUy saved. 

" Blessed are the pure in heart; for 
they shall see God." In them no spec
tre of deformity rises up to throw 
doubt upon God's word. They stagger 
not at the promise of God through un
belief, but are " strong in faith, giving 
gloiy td God." 

In difficulty and affliction they are 
assured " that all things work together 
for good to them that love God.' Do 
all apparent means of earthly support 
fail, they rely upon the word, " Trust 
in the Lord, and do good ; so shalt thou 
dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt 
be fed." 

God's " verily " is more to them than 
the wrath of man or devUs. Do friends 
all forsake and foes all unite ? " Then 
the Lord wiU take,them up." 

The Lord is their portion, and " no 
good thing will he withold from them 
that walk uprightly." 

Whoso hearkeneth vnto me shall 
dwell safely and shall be quiet from 
fear of evil. 

LOVE TOmt CHILDREN. 

BT MBB. MABT A. HOBBS. 

MoTHEB do you love your children? 
To be sure I do! what mother does 
not ? But let me ask, have you ever 
tested the love you bear toward your 
chUdren? Will it abide through time, 
and itemity ? or ia it but a mere animal 
affection, that dies with time, that looks 
only at the outward adorning? Is 
your highest aim to seek what they 
shaU wear; to make them appear gay 
before the public ? How you will have 
them a little wiser than the children of 
some other person ? I teU you, of a 
truth, that if this is your ambition, you 
are preparing your chUdren to weep 
and wad with the lost. You are cer
tainly planting •within thefr young 
hearts the seeds of pride^that has swept 
millions, and is now sweeping millions 
down to hell. Oh, mothers, fathers, is 
this love? Is that hand guided by 

love that would take that innocent 
chUd and lead it in yonder burning 
flame ? And yet it is so, thousands, 
both in the church and out of it, are 
certainly preparing their offspring for 
an endless eternity of suffering and tor
ment in those hellish flamesi We 
have the Bible to prove it. And yet 
they say they love them ! Oh, parents 
do you know that you are robbing God, 
in that you are spending those earthly 
blessings He has bestowed upon you, 
for that wJiich is worse than useless. 
And not only in this are mothers great
ly in fault. Much of the existence of 
children is wasted in frivolous conver
sation, which is encouraged by the 
parents, joking, jesting, and evil talk
ing. This is sin. All will be accoun
table in the day of reckoning, for the 
time thus wasted. Then is it not need
ful that your love be thoroughly test
ed ? Apply the probe. Be quick—be 
earnest—be decisive—be firm. Stop 
not short of a thorough work. O re
member, this work does not end with 
our-probation, but extends on to the 
Judgment, and thence throughout an 
endless eternity. 

In rearing up these little lambs for 
the fold of the great Shepherd, all things 
should be strictly done to the glory of 
God. You should be very careful in 
soothing their troubles not to excite 
thefr anger. Again be careful in their 
apparel. As soon as your children are 
old enough to comprehend your views, 
show them it is the Lord that com
mands, not you. 

In making them a garment, do not 
put trimmings on it, the cost of which 
would buy two more. It is the Lord's 
money. In purchasing a hat, do not 
get flowers and ribbons enough on it 
to pay for one. Never deck them out 
with jeyelry, but let all things be done 
decently, and in order. We believe in 
good taste, in neatness and in order, 
but not in violating God's commands. 
O how very careful we must be in get
ting these young minds in the channel of 
truth. We should ever bear in mind 
the command of our Saviour, "Suffer 
little children to come unto me, and 
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forbid them not, for of such is the king
dom of heaven." In view of the awful 
responsibility, I talk thus earnestly.—; 
I know how to sympathise with you 
in your sacrifice of pride. The Lord 
brougfat me through the same fiirnace. 
Praise his name. Awake all ye daugh
ters of Zion, and witness against this 
great evil. Search the Scriptures for 
in them ye think ye have eternal Bfe, 

lona, Michigan, 
. . . 

A LEAF FROM MEHORT'S SKETCH 
BOOE. 

BY JENNIE E. GOFF. 

MANY would perhaps have thought 
it a matter of little importance; a tri
fling thing, to be decided by inclination 
only, but to me it was a peculiar and 
strong temptetion. Proud indepen
dence was struggling against the dic
tates of prudence. My brain was 
throbbing wildly, my heart swelling 
with a sense of injustice, my whole 
frame trembling with excitement.— 
Stealing softly over the troubled waves, 
came the words— 

" Jesne, my all, to heaven is gone. 
He, whom I fixed my hopes upon; 
Hie track I see, and rU pursne. 
The narrow way, till him I view." 

Slowly I repeated them. " Jesus" 
—I saw the lowly bed in the manger, 
the agony in the garden, the crucifixion, 
the ascension, the throne, and there, 
beside the Father, interceding for erring 
ones, Christ our Saviour and eldep 
brother. " My all"—^Memory whis
pered of a time when earthly treasures 
were swept away, when my trembling 
soul fled to Christ for refuge from the 
storm, and found him all in all. 

" T o heaven is gone"—I saw tbe 
pearly gates, golden streets, pure white 
robes and glittering crowns, and listen
ed to harps swept by augel fingers.— 
Jesus was there, preparing a home for 
me, and rest and peace would be mine 
at last. " He, whom I fixed my hopes 
upon "—Again memory told of bright 
earthly hopes laid low in the dust, of 
hours of darkness and suffering, and 

then she pointed to the bright star of 
hope that had risen in my soul, when 
through the darkness of sorrows' night, 
I saw the glory of the cross, and recog
nized a loving Saviour's voice in the 
storm. That hope was still my own. 
" His track I see"—Yes, in that dear 
old book which had been my guide so 
long, I trace the record of his daily life, 
and that record was left formy instruc-. 
tion, and encouragement. "And I'll 
pursue tfae narrow way, till him I view." 
—Long years had passed since I enter
ed that narrow way. "Very often I had 
turned aside, but God in his tender 
pitying love and mercy, had led me 
away from danger I was trifling with 
and gladly I had said," My help cometh 
from the Lord which made heaven and 
earth." 

Should I now, foi^etting all the les
sons he had taught me, turnback again, 

. stumble at words spoken (perhaps in 
careless haste) by one who had been a 
dear friend and sister in Christ ? No, 
the fierce excitement was all gone now, 
and my heart made a new covenant 
with God, as I again repeated '* And 
I'll pursue the narrow way tUl him I 
view." I had been kept safely thus 
far, and, trusting in God, I would work 
bravely on. My motives might be 
misunderstood, tfae world judge me 
harshly, friends desert me, but God 
would know aU, and overrule all things 
for my eternal good. He would lead 
me safely home, and there the mysteries 
of this shadow y life would be explained. 
I had heard tfaat stanza sung in splen
did churches, when costly instrumental 
music mingled with scores of weU 
trained voices, and I had heard loved 
ones, now waiting for me on the other 
shore, sing it with aU the exalting joy 
of new born souls, but never before had 
I realized its meaning, or/eft the power 
of those simple words. Thank God 
for allowing them to be written, and for 
recalling them to my mind when temp
tation came. 

Wadham Falls, 

EEMEMBEB, a moral sinner wUl lie 
down in the same hell with the vUest. 
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HUNGRY FOR SALTATIOir. Tbe Grave Yard. 

BT EEV. T. T. STEWAET. BY H. BLATCHLEY. 

T H E B E came a man to m y house to
day, a class leader from a circuit some 
twenty mUes away, to obtain assist
ance in a revival meeting. H e said, 
" W e want you to come and preach for 
us, for we are faungry for salvation." 
" W e want some salvation preaching." 
Said he, " the field is wfaite for the 
harvest, but we have not the rigKt kind 
of preaching. Our preacher came to 
us, and commenced delivering a course 
of lectures, wfaicfa were very leamed 
and polished, but we told him we want
ed salvation; ye t he replied, I have 
good lectures, and have spent a great 
amount of t ime to prepare them ; so I 
think I will deliver them. And so 
the poor hireling minister let the hun

g r y souls go unfed, and sinners go to 
hell under his learned lectures. 

But this is not the only place where 
people are hungry for salvation. 

A few weeks since, a class leader from 
another charge came to me uttering the 
Macedonian cry, " Come over and help 
us for we are dead, and we want salva
tion preached to us ." H o w many 
througfaout the land are hungry for 

• salvation. Cfaurch members are per
ishing for salvation preaching; while 
a giddy, thougfatless world are rushing 
to endless ruin, for wafit of pointed, 
burning sermons from the ministers of 
tfae gospel. 

Many ministers of the present day 
appear to think it incumbent upon them 
to read to their people upon any sub
ject but salvation, free and full in 
Christ. The heavens, earth, and sea; 
with every field of science are ransack
ed for themes of discourse, while Cfarist 
and him crucified, and salvation in him, 
are nearly, if not entirely ignored. 

W e are hungry for salvation preach
ing ; how those words ring in my ears, 
how tfaey pierce m y inmost s o u l ; and 
move ray heart of hearts. Souls hun
gry for salvation, and none to break the 
bread oflife. Souls starving, dying, per
ishing, with none to lead them to Chr i s t ! 

When a few years are come, then I shall go the 
way whence I shall not retnm.—Job xvi. 22. 

HaU! graveyard, tbe place of my slnmher-
ingrest. 

When a few more sbort yeara with thefr 
sorrows pass hy; 

'When Jesus sball say to me, tbou art but 
dust: 

And chUd, though I love thee, yet tbou too 
must die. 

'WbUe I sleep with tbe milUons who have 
passed on before. 

The world once my home has now nothing 
for me. 

The voice of a friend or a foe's heard no 
more. 

Death's chamber is sUent as sUence can be. 

The tempest in anger howls over my bead, 
The lightning and thunder thefr terror dis

play, 
Tet nothing can wake from the graveyard's 

lone bed, 
Tbe thunder and tempest are sUence to me. 

TiU the earth pass away, and tbe heavens 
he no more. 

Securely unmoved in the grave shaU I rest, 
TiU the angel shall stand on the waves and 

the shore. 
And the earth and the ocean shall give up 

their dost. 

Then graveyard, I'U bid tbee forever 
good bye. 

Just when the- archangel's dread trumpet 
shall ro£ir. 

Though onqe 'twas appointed for mortals 
to die, 

Yet now I sbaU waken to sleep never more. 
. » ~ ^ 

H o w strange it is that anxious souls 
do most of all doubt tfae willingness of 
Christ to be their Sav iour ; ye t these 
should least of all doubt him. If he 
is a wUling Saviour to any, O surely 
he is a willing Saviour to a weary 
soul. 
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THINGS KNOWN OP FREE MASONRY. 

BY BEV. L. H. STBATTON. 

" You don't know anything about 
Masonry, you have never been in a 
lodge." These were the triumphant 
words of a lodge man to me. Yet as 
we talked some time on tfae subject he 
revealed some things to me. For ex
ample, a member of the Masonic Fra
ternity had desired, a year before, to 
join our churcfa; but was restrained 
beeause a Mason. For this disappoint
ment he flattered himself that his family 
would be supported, and his chUdren 
educated by tfae Masons, if he died 
with threatening consumption. He 
died. Masons attended him the last 
few days of his life, and buried him 
with pomp in the presence of a gazing, 
and perhaps gratified multitude. Some 
weeks after his death I enquired of the 
Mason first above quoted if the lodge 
was doing anything for the widow or 
orphans of the deceased brother. He 
replied in substance, " Though she be 
a Mason's widow, she will get no more 
than funeral expenses from tbe treasury 
of the lodge. She is all right, but her 
husband was the only Mason in the 
famUy, and he is dead now." So here 
is something known of Masonry with
out going into the lodge. And if in an 
old and wealthy lodge, with a large 
membership, such a thing be true, is 
not the often proven position true, that 
Masonry is not even a charitable in
stitution ? In " Woodruff's Masonic 

. Code for the Grand Lodge of the State 
of New York," under the head of 
" Charities," i t is directed that "aclaim 
for charitable relief requiring imme
diate action " shall be presented to a 
committee and reported upon, " and 
they shall be authorized to draw upon 
the funds of the lodge to an amount 
not exceeding five dollars for present 
relief." O ye Masons, who have join
ed the lodge, to be benefited when 
traveUing! Suppose you lose your 
pocket-took in some distant city, wait 
tUI committees meet, and report to the 
lodge, which meets once in two weeks, 

and board your families, and get "not 
to exceed five dollars," perhaps but one 
or two or three, and you will say with 

, me, "Surely charity suffereth long, and 
is kind/ 

" Don't know anything about Ma
sonry, never been one !" Well let us 
see. 

I told an ardent Mason of the late 
renunciation of a leading Mason. He 
asked with fervor, " How dare he do 
so!" I answered, " It is said that the 

. Masonfe are giving intimations of evU 
intentions toward him, and fae carries 
weapons of defence." He replied with 
feeling, " I t is well enough for him."— 
After a pause he added without lifting 
his eyes from the floor, " I would not 
like to be in bis place if they're after 
him, I tell you deliver me from that." 
Does not this prove the murderous in
tent of Masonic oaths; without going 
into the lodge to learn them ? 

I once held a meeting in a neighbor
hood where several Masons lived, and 
one ofthem was converted. Although, 
he had been an enthusiast for the lodge, 
he felt like giving it up and joining the 
church. But he knew joining' our 
church would be a prima facie renun
ciation of Masonry, and he finally, after 
months of meditation and watchfulness, 
said, " They (the lodge) are watching 
me with suspicion and jealousy. Tfaey 
have set one of my neighbors as a 
guard over me. If I should join the 
Wesleyans they would derange my 
business, and grind me finer than the 
dust in ihe streets. I am obligated to 
stand by them, and I can't be a traitor. 
I don't know what to do." He spoke 
with great decision and emotion. Let 
none say we don't know anything about 
Masonic obligations, when aMason con
fesses that if he breaks faith with them 
he will be ground "finer than the dust 
in the streets." Does it not show that 
for his fidelity to the lodge, the Mason 
pledges his life—a life which he can 
not take without being guUty of self-
murder, and which he has no right to 
give, save to the cause of that God who 
made and redeemed him? And yet 
" Guide book to the Ancient and Ao 
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cepted Rites," published by the " Ma
sonic Publishing Company New York," 
defends such life and death obligations. 
Then do we not know some things in 
Masonry without joining the lodge ? 

Is the name of Christ mentioned in 
the Lodge? Masons say we do not 
know, because never initiated. A 
Chaplain of a lodge, in conversation was 
recently asked whether it was in accor
dance with Masonic usage or law to 
pray in the name of Christ. The care
ful, and quiet spirited minister answer
ed, " I usuaUy pray in our lodge in the 
name of Christ, but I do not say that 
it is strictly Masonic, t do not suppose 
it is." Look into any " Masonic Man
ual," " Free Masons' Monitor," " Free 
Mason Guide," " Ahimen Rezon," 
" Guide to the Royal Arch Chapter," 
or any Masonic library book, and in 
all the Prayers, Scripture quotations. 
Lectures, Charges, Rites, ete., you wUl 
find no allusions to the name of our Re
deemer and Judge. I write these 
things not at random, but in the midst 
of their own publications. Indeed in 
the last named book above, passages 
are quoted from the Scripture, which 
in the Bible contain the name of 
" Christ Jesus our Lord," and in tbis 
book they are inserted with that name 
left out. 

O ye ministers of Jesus, how can 
you go where your Master can not? 
How can you reject that " name which 
is above every name !" How can you 
see rejected, once more, that Saviour by 
whose mercies ye are to-day out of 
hell, and "by whose stripes ye are 
healed ?" How can you see that pre
cious gospel left out of your lodges, 
and another—a selfish gospel—intro
duced, when you know that Paul said 
for God, " If any man preach any other 
gospel unto you than that we have 
preached, let him be accursed !" How 
can you see that blessed Bible muti
lated by adding to its words in one 
place, or blotting out the name of Jesus 
in another, since Jesus himself hath 
said " If any man shall add unto these 
things, God shall add unto him the 
plagues that are written in this book. 

And if any man shall teke away from 
the words of the book of this prophesy, 
God shall take away his part out of the 
book of life, and out of the holy city, 
and from the things which are written 
in this book."—(Rev. xxii. 16-18.) 

STOP ! STOP ! STOP ! 

BY T. T. STUABT. 

STOP, stop, your professions of holi
ness, you that are carnal, sold under 
sin, stop saying you are saved, until 
you show the fact by your life and con
versation ; say not you are saved while 
you indulge in anger, pride, love of the 
world, fretfulness and evil speaking; you 
profess to be a holy Christian and yet 
you oppose the work of God, you deny 
the power, you ignore the leadings of 
God's Spirit, you reject his teachings 
and conform to the fashions and max
ims ofthe world, and yet you profess 
to be holy. 

O ye whited sepulchers, where is 
your deadness to the world, your faith 
unfeigned, your conformity to Christ, 
your love for sinna^, your meekness 
of spirit, your humUity, your patience 
under provocation, your bitter persecu
tion and your fullness of joy ; for the 
holy in heart will possess aU these in a 
greater or less degree. 

Stop, stop, and look around you, ex
amine the ground on which you stand, 
for it is not holy like unto the ground 
on which Moses stood, but it is a sandy 
foundation which will never stand the 
winds and storms of death and the 
judgement. O look, repent, believe 
and live for everlasting glory. 

PBAT to be teught to pray. Do 
not be content with old forms that 
flow fi'om the lips only. Most Chris
tians have need to cast their formal 
prayers away, to be teught to cry, 
Abba. Arrange beforehand what you 
are to pray for. Do not forget confes
sion of sin, nor thanksgiving. Pray to 
get your closed lips open in interces
sion ; embrace the whole world, and 
carry it •within the veil. 
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MT RElieiOTS IMPRESSIONS. 

BY IBA V. ALLEH. 

I HÂVE thought much upon the sub
ject of being wholly consecrated to the 
service of the Lord, and I find that it 
brings much more comfort, peace, and 
joy to my soul than to contemplate the 
pleasures and vanities of this vain world. 
There never has been a time when there 
were so many professors of religion 
and so little salvation enjoyed as there 
is at the present. Wfaat is wanted is 
men and women aU grown up and 
wholly consecrated to the service of 
the Lord. Jesus came to save his peo
ple from their sins, and how can he save 
us from all our sins if we disobey tfae 
teachings and leadings of his Holy 
Spirit ? The command of God is, go 
forward, and who wUl go? Jesus 
wants to lead us out into the glorious 
Uberty of the children of God. Many 
say that they want to do the wiU of the 
Lord, and obey the word of life. This 
is the will of God, even our sanctifica
tion. Whatever the Bible teaches us 
it is our duty to fiilldl. Whatever is 
made manifest is light. " If we walk 
in the light as he is in the light we have 
fellowship one with another, and tbe 
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth 
us from all sin." 

After having received this great bless
ing from God, of being saved from aU 
unrighteousness, we should feel under 
deep concern fbr souls who have long 
been bound down with Satan's chains. 
If any of the readers of The Earnest 
Christian find themselves boimd with 
the fetters of sin and df ath, let them 
arise at once and go to work, and live 
for God, and the good of souls. It is 
a positive command, " Go work to-day 
in my vineyard, and whatever is right 
I wUl repay thee." We need not be 
afraid ot doing too much, for he suith: 
" Behold I come quickly, and my re
ward is with me to give to every man 
according as his work shall be." I feel 
Uke going to work with my might, 
mind and strength, and while I am 
writing I feel the holy fire burning all 

through my soul. I felt confident of 
this very thing that he that hath caUed 
me unto a good work is able to carry 
it on until the day of Jesus Christ. I 
find no time to falter or shrink from 
any duty. 

A FATAL DELAY. 

BY H. Y. BEE. 

ABOUT the year 1821-2, a revival of 
religion was enjoyed at the Institntion, 
in which I was then employed as teach
er. Many of the students were hope
ful subjects of this revival, and several 
others had their attention caUed up, 
without any permanentresults. Among 
this latter class was a young man, about 
sixteen or eighteen years of age, con
nected with the junior English depart
ment. He was a native of the same 
town with myself, and 1 had known 
him from his infancy. He was a young 
man of common abilities and of steady, 
regular habits. WhUe the revival was 
progressing, he called upon me one 
day, stating that his mind had been for 
several days a good deal interested on 
religious subjects, and seeking counsel 
and advice. I inquired into his feeUngs 
and exercises, gave him such instruc
tion as I thought he needed, urged him 
to an immediate submission to God, and 
at his request, engaged in prayer on his 
behalf, in which he also joined with ap
parent power and earnestness. Seve
ral days, perhaps a week or two elapsed, 
before I had any further conversation 
with him. A few Sabbaths afterwards, 
after the congregation had been witness
ing the solemn and impressive ordinanc
es of baptism administered to several 
joyous converts, I embraced the oppor
tunity of once more talking with hinj 
upon the subject of his own personal 
salvation. He confessed to me—what 
1 already had too much reason to (ear 
—that his interest in the subject had 
very much abated, and he had resolved 
to postpone further attention to it, untU 
he should return to his friends and en
joy the leisure which the vacation would 
afford. Finding myself unable to dis-
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suade him firom his resolution, I closed 
the conversation •with him, with the 
truthful though comirlon proverb, " De
lays are dangerous." 

During the following week, I saw 
him only as a student. The next Sab
bath, which was a very hot day, in mid
summer, he attended church as usual. 
The discourses were such as we often 
hear from faithful country pastors— 
simple, pathetic appeals. At the usual 
hour in the afternoon, the members of 
the congregation dispersed. Tfae heat 
of ft burning sun had increased during 
the day, until it had become almost in
tolerable and that peculiar stiUness in 
nature was apparent, which is said to 
precede earthquakes and tornadoes, in 
tbe torrid zone. At length a small 
dark cloud appeared in the west, rapid
ly increasing and frequently changing 
in appearance. The mist gathered upon 
the distant mountain tops; the light
ning leaped from peak to peak, a low 
hollow rumbling was heard in the dis
tance, and nature seemed preparing 
herself for some mighty convulsion.— 
Meantime the heavens gathered black
ness ; the bright glow of the sun was 
observed—the clouds assumed fantastic 
shapes, and darted across the heavens, 
from place to place, like armed hosts 
gathering and forming for mortal com
bat. Then there was the sound of a 
rushing, mighty wind; bending giant 
trees to the earth, prostrating fences, 
shattering buUdings, and scattering the 
fragments of " riot and ruin" all around. 
Tfae heavens became still blacker; night 
seemed moving over the world. Then 
tbe rolling masses above poured down 
their liquid contents in torrents on the 
earth. Then there was a gleam of vivid 
light, too dreadfully bright for mortal 
vision, followed almost instenteneously 
by a deafening burst, as if nature's 
magazine had exploded. A moment of 
awful suspense ensued ; every eye was 
instinctively closed. Then came an
other sheet of liquid light, and another 
peal of deafening thunder. Every one 
started up in alarm. But all were yet 
safe, amid the fearful strife of nature's 
elements. But it was only for a mo- -

ment. The heavens again become one 
broad sheet ot flame, a huge ball of ffre 
fell from the overhanging clouds, and 
burst •with an explosion as if the last 
trump had sounded, and nature was 
dissolving. I sprang involuntarUy up
on my feet. Consciousness was for a 
moment suspended. As soon as it 
was restored, I rushed to the door, feel
ing assured that some dreadful deed of 
death had been done not far distant.— 
Tfae clouds were still dark; and the 
rain descended in torrents. The ground 
was flooded with water, and a thick 
white foam covered its surface. I look
ed out through the misty atmosphere, 
and saw one of the students coming 
towards the place where I stood. He 
was without coat or hat; his eyes seem
ed starting from their sockets, and his 
countenaoce pale as marble. 1 spoke 
to him, but he answered me only by a 
vacant stare. I seized him, and shak
ing him, asked him what was the mat
ter. He fixed his eyes on me, with a 
long earnest gaze; tfaen looking back 
in the direction he had come, shuddered 
convulsively, and covering his face with 
his hands, burst into tears. Leaving 
him to the care of others, I i-an to the 
house, whence he had come. Others 
nearer, had preceded me, and the first 
act of humanity had been done. A hor
rid spectacle met my eyes. Four 
blackened, human bodies lay extended 
upon the grass, in front of the house. 
The last electric charge had struck a 
tall poplar tree in the front yard, from 
which it was. attraeted by a stove pipe 
in the garret of the house. From the 
garret the fluid passed in two direc
tions. In its westerly course it killed 
the lady of the house, who stood on the 
thresfaold of the chamber door, and 
passing" along tfae floor, prostrated and 
stuimed, faer son, with whom she was 
conversing. In its easterly course in 
prostrated three young men in the ea.st,-
erly chamber, and passing down by tijc. 
wall of tfae faouse, killed tfae father of 
the family, who was holding a babe in 
his arms, which fell upon the fl( or, un
hurt except by the fall. Of the six 
that were prostrated, two were but • 
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slightly stunned, one was resuscitated, 
after much effort, and the remaining 
three were killed. These last were the 
master and mistress of the house, and 
the student of whom I spoke of above 
who boardtd with them. The manner 
in which they were severally occupied, 
is worthy of a passing remark. The 
man was a professed Universalist, and 
held in his hand The Universalist Maga
zine, which he had just been reading; 
the woman was a member of a Free-
wUl Baptist Church; a consistent Cfaris
tian, I believe; and was at tbat time 
admonishing her son for manifesting 
too much levity at such a tearful mo
ment. The history of the young man 
who was killed, has already been par
tially told. The sequel is as follows: 

He and two of his companions, fel
low-boarders were endeavoring to be
guile the time, which probably hung 
heavy upon tfaeir hands after church by 
reading a novel! Tfais they had pe
rused, comparatively regardless of the 
fearful comtaotion of tfae elements 
without. The book from which they 
were reading is entitled,'" The Bandit's 
Bride." At tbe awful moment when 
death approached on lightning •wings, 
this same young man was reading aloud 
to his companions. The last passage 
which he uttered and which still sounds 
upon tfae ears of his two surviving com
panions, was this: "The judgment of 
heaven would be denounced against 
me; my fate is fixed .'" At the utter
ance of these fatally significant words, 
tfae book dropped from fais hands; his 
head fell back Upon his chair, his eyes 
closed in death; and his soul was hur
ried into the presence of his Maker.— 
When I saw him extended upon tfaat 
grass plat, motionless in deatfa, the 
cold perspiration started upon my 
forehead, a faintness came over my 
spirit, and I would have turned away. 
Bnt it might not be so. I had per
formed my duty to the dead; and I 
assisted in the last mournful rites.— 
My own last words to hin\, " Delays 
are dangerous," seemed inscribed on his 
cofBn, and engraved on his tombstone, 
as a warning to all that knew him. 

ACCURACY OF SCRIPTUEE. 

W E read in Dan. v. 30, that when 
Darius took Babylon, Belshazzar, the 
king of it, was in the city, and in " that 
night was Belsfaazzar, king of the Chal
deans slain." Herodotus, the Greek 
historian, gives an account of the mat
ter, which, until of late years, seemed 
totally irreconcilable with Daniel's nar
rative. He informs us that tbat Laby-
iietus was absent when the city was 
taken; that he sought shelter in Bar-
sippa; that Cyrus attacked him there, 
took him, stripped him of his regal 
d gnity, but allowed him to retire and 
to spend the rest of his life in ease in 
Caramaasa. The two statements ap
pear to be contradictory, and that the 
credit of historic veracity must be de
nied either to Daniel or to Herodotus. 
Thus stood the matter, when Sir Hen
ry Rawlinson, the cele'brated Oriental 
scholar, discovered, in his eastern re
searches, one of those cylinders, on 
which historic records used to be writ
ten in the cuneiform character by the 
ancients. Having deciphered the wri
ting on this relic of antiquity, it was 
discovered that at the time of the cap
ture of Babylon, referred to by Daniel 
and Herodotus, there were two kings 
presiding over the empfre, a father and 
his son; and thus we can understand 
that Herodotus speaks of the fatfaer 
who escaped, while Daniel speaks of 
the son, who was slain. This unsus
pected fact not only reconciles tfae 
prophet and the historian, but explains 
an otherwise inexplicable expression in 
Daniel, where it was promised to the 
prophet by Belshazzar that if he could 
explain the handwriting on the wall, he 
would make him the third ruler in the 
kingdom. (Dan. v. 16.) Now, why 
not the second ruler, as Joseph in simi
lar circumstances bad been made in 
Egypt? The cylinder answers the 
question; there were two kings in 
Babylon, and therefore the place next 
to the throne could be only the third 
rulership in the kingdom. A very 
short time before the discovery which 
so triumphantly reconcUes the seeming 
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contradiction, which cast a shade of 
suspicion on Daniel's accuracy, Mr. F . 
W. Newman had written these words 
in Kitto's Cyclopedia, •" No hypothesis 
will reconcile this account with the 
other;" an instructive lesson this, teach
ing us to give the sacred writers credit 
for accuracy, even though we may be 
unable to explain facts which seem to 
impeach it.— Church Herald, 

CONFIRMATIONS OF SCRIPTURE. 

AFTEB all the attention which has 
been given to Layard'»s discoveries 
among the ruins of Ninevah, we doubt 
whether the public mind is fuUy aware 
of the nature and extent of the con
firmation which they bring to the truth 
of Scripture. It may be useful here to 
set out, in the briefest form, a speci
men of some of the general results of 
these discoveries. 

They show, in conformity with the 
tenor of the Scripture, that the earliest 
ages were not, as many think, barba
rous ages; but that the races of men, 
originally enlightened trom a Divine 
source, had, at first, a high degree of 
knowledge, which they gradually lost 
through thefr defection to idolatry. It 
has long been demonstrated by these 
excavations, not only that a high stete 
of arts existed in Ninevah a thousand 
years before Christ, but also, that in 
the earliest ages of that city, dating but 
a few centuries from the flood, their 
sculptures were the best. In this re
markable result, the Egyptian and As
syrian antiquities also agree. 

It is also proved, contrary to the 
general impression, that idolatry was 
introduced when men had better knowl
edge of the true God than afterwards 
prevailed ; that it did not grow up as 
a religion of nature, by the ineffectual 
attempts of men to find the true God. 
But it was introduced as an expedient 
of men in order to obscure what knowl
edge of God they possessed, because 
they did not like to retain God in tbeir 
knowledge. This is shown in the fact, 
that the earliest representations of God 

found in these sculptures, are the best, 

and immeasurably exceed anything of 
the kind existing in after ages; espe
cially in their approach to the true idea 
of God. So that idolatry came in not 
for want of light, but by an abuse of 
God. Men, knowing God, became vain 
in their imaginations, and thefr foolish 
heart was darkened. 

The Scripture accounts of the great 
antiquities of Ninevah and the Assyrian 
Empire, agree with these records dug 
out of the ruins of Ninevah. The 
Scriptures date the buUding of the city 
not long after the flood; and by the 
fact that the same marble materials 
have been used in successive structures, 
and that ancient buildings have been 
placed on the ruins of those stUl more 
ancient, and other unmistakable indica
tions, the conclusion is made clear, that 
the city faad all the antiquity which the 
Scriptures ascribe to it. 

These monuments also bear upon 
them the records of the fulfillment of 
prophecy. Nabum prophesied that the 
city would be plundered before it was 
burnt. The prophet foretold that the 
invaders would obtain easy access to 
some portions of the city; and that 
whenever the inhabitante should resort 
to the strongholds, these sfaould be burnt. 
Now the ruins show just this result; 
tbat some parte of tfae city were de
stroyed by fire, and others escaped. 

But a more striking confirmation is 
found in the fact that inscriptions ou 
the ruins of palaces give the records of 
the military career of Sennacherib, with 
just such a series of conqueste,and just 
such a boasting of them, as the Scrip
tures ascribe to him. For instance, the 
Bible teUs us that in Hezekiah's reign, 
Sennacherib came up against all the 
fenced cities of Judah, and took from 
Hezekiah three hundred talenta of sil
ver, and thirty of gold. Now compare 
tfais with the historical inscription on 
Sennacherib's palace: 

" Because Hezekiah, king of Judah, 
did not submit to my yoke, I took and 
plundered forty-six of his strong fenced 
cities, and innumerable smaller towns, 
but I left him Jerusalem his capital 
city ; and because Hezekiah stUI refus. 
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ed to pay homage, I attacked and car
ried off the whole population which 
dwelt around Jerasalem, with thirty 
talents of gold and eight hundred of 
sUver." 

This agrees with the Bible account, 
except in respect to the quantity of 
silver. As to this, the one account may 
describe what was delivered by Heze
kiah, and the other the whole product 
of his plunder. 

One chamber of Sennacherib's palace 
presents in sculpture and inscriptions, 
tfae siege of the Jewish city of Lachish. 
The king is sculptured in royal pomp 
on his throne, and over his head this 
inscription ; " Sennacherib the mighty 
King, King of the country of Assyria, 
sitting on the tfarone of judgment be
fore the city Lachish; I give.permission 
for slaughter." In tfae Scriptures the 
destruction of the city of Lachish is 
represented to have been his most diffi
cult work ; and, of course, it was a vic
tory on wfaicfa fae would most plume 
himself, as these sculptures show that 
he did. 

Another coincident appears in tfais, 
that in the historical sculptures there 
are marks of a sudden and final inter
ruption of tfae work, such as would 
naturally follow from a violent death 
of the king, as is described in the Bible. 

In the ruins of Babylon there is no 
sculptured marble. Tfae city was built 
of brick. Yet the bricks often have 
characters stamped upon them. In one 
instance a huge palace is formed of 
bricks thus stamped; and the same 
characters repeated, one upon another; 
and these characters exhibit the name 
of "Nebuchadnezzar." Tfae prominent 
characteristic of Nebuchadnezzar was 
his pride—sucfa as was revealed in tfaat 
speech: " Is not this great Babylon tfaat 
I have built, by tfae might of my pow
er, and for tfae honor of my majesty!" 
Now these ruins of the palace, in every 
brick of them, give just the. ecfao of 
that boasting speech. Thus, after so 
many centuries, God has brought forth, 
from the ruins of the cities, voices in 
response to what the inspired penman 
had recorded so many centuries ago. 

THE VELVET CLOAK. 

BY MBS. L. C. EDELEE. 

ELEVEH years ago, I was unconvert
ed, and being gay and worldly-minded; 
I was fond of costly clothing. I want
ed a velvet cloak. My husband could 
not afford to give it to me, but a vel
vet cloak I must have. We had a stand
ing account at a dry goods store in the 
upper part of the city. So all tfae back 
balance for sUk dresses, ete., was paid 
off, and thus the way was made clear 
for me to order my cloak. It came 
home, and I wore it and gloried in my 
shame. I made caUs, and paraded up 
and down Broadway, and was proud of 
my outward adorning: but the biU was 
unpaid. Very shortly after, my hus
band lost all that he was worth. After 
tfae faUure, we left New York and found 
a home for a time in Houston, Texas. 
I carried my cloak, and wore i t : for a 
change of circumstanees made no dif
ference with me, the outward display 
must be made the same any faow. But 
the unpaid bill followed us, and also 
letters of demand for the amount. At 
length either througfa tfae command of " 
the dry goods merchant, or our own 
resolution, I do not recollect which, the 
cloak was packed and returned, and the 
circumstance passed from my mind. 
Soon after I got under conviction, and 
got religion, (real religion.) Praise 
the Lord, and did not want any more 
fine clotfaes—was glad to part with what 
I faad. Occasionally, conviction in re 
gard to the cloak would come to my 
mind, as to whether tfae wrong had 
been made ftdly right, but I neglected 
to take any step in regard to it. Last 
summer it was presented more forci
bly, and I resolved to do what I could ' 
knowing tfaat 1 faad not tfae means, but 
resolving, the Lord helping, to pay off 
by degrees, any account that might 
stand agamst me. Determined to call 
at the place one day this week, tfae cross 
was ratfaer heavy just as I entered 
What reason had 1 to praise God, that 
with my plain pUgrim dress, and Jesus 
in my soul, I was so different f o a vi i 
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I was when flaunting in and out of the 
same store some twelve years since. I 
recognized the proprietor, and related 
to hiuQ my errand. He remembered the 
cfrcumstances. Worldly-minded as he 
is, he could not but acknowledge the 
reality of the Christian religion, as I 
told him what the Lord had done for 
my soul, and my present conviction of 
making any wrong right. And then 1 
had the opportunity and privilege to 
urge him to seek his soul's salvation. 
He preferred fiilly to exonerate him from 
any debt, saying he could afford to lose 
it now. My heart Vras melted and 
grateful, and I feel inwardly to pray 
that he might find the Lord gracious 
and willing to exonerate me from aU 
his debt of sin. Jesus blessed me, 
and as I left that store, and went on 
my way down the street, it was in giv
ing glory to God; with his high praises 
in my mouth, and rejoicing in him who 
had loved me, and washed me in his 
own blood, and made me not to need 
any more velvet cloaks or fine dresses, 
but to be clothed upon vrith the robe 
of righteousness. 

WHAT YOUNG MEN MAY DO. 

THE Presbyterian Recorder is credit
ed with the foUowing,. showing what 
young men may do when tbey try : 

Robert Murray M'Cheyne had been 
the means of the conversion of hun
dreds of persons, and had given a last
ing impulse to foreign missions in the 
hearts of the Scoteh people by bis visit 
to the Jews on the continent of Europe 
and in Palestine, before he died at thir
ty years of age, and his biographer 
(Rev. Andrew A. Bonar) says: 

"Perhaps never was the death of 
one whose whole occupation had been 
preaching the everlasting gospel more 
felt .by aU the saints of God in Scotland." 

David Brainard kindled a flame of 
interest in the salvation of the poor 
savages of this continent, and set an 
example of burning zeal for Christ, 
which has, perhaps, 'beyond that of any 
other man, inspired and sustained others 
in labors for the most benighted and 

degraded of our race, before he finished 
his brief thirty years. Jonathan Ed
wards, in his memoirs, says of his love, 
meekness, ete.: " I scarcely know where 
to look for a parallel instance in the 
present age;" and that this memory 
should "teach and excite to duty us 
who are called to the work of the min
istry, and all who are candidates for the 
great work." 

John Summerfield, whom Dr. Be-
thune styled " that most excellent apos
tolic young man," and whose labors 
created such an intensity of popular 
interest in Ireland, England, and Amer
ica, did not reach twenty-eight. 

Felix Neff filled the Alps with the 
light of the gospel, and ascended to the 
glory on high before he was thirty-one. 

Henry Martyn died at the same ear? 
ly age, leaving a name precious in Eng
land, India,Persia, and wherever Christ's 
cause is loved throughout the world. 

Walter M. Lowrie, whose Ufe and 
death have so powerfully drawn the 
heart of the Presbyterian Cfaurch to 
China, was but twenty-eight when pi
rates drowned him in the muddy wa
ters of the Bay of Hangehau. 

Isador Lowenthal, that prodigy of 
talent, fervent zeal, and industry, bad 
served the church but seven years in 
India before he was master of the 
Af%han, the Persian, the Arabic, the 
Cashmeri, the Hindustani languages, 
had translated the New Testament into 
the former of them, and nearly com
pleted a dictionary of it, besides con
tributing a large amount of valuable 
matter for publication in America and 
in England. 

Melville B. Cox. Need we call our 
people to the memory of this young 
man, whose dying utterances have not 
ce^ed to ring along the ranks of our 
Israel: " Let a thousand fall before 
Africa be given up." 

How animating and how encourag
ing are such examples ! With similar 
ardor of love for Cfarist, unceasing 
prayerfulness, and patient perseverance 
in labors for good, it may be within the 
reach of the reader of these words to 
be as blessed and honored as were tbey. 
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THE FUNERAL. 

JoHH COLLINS was one of the 
neers of Methodism at the West, 
was a mighty man of God and success-
ftU in winning souls to Christ. Among 
tfaose converted under his labors was 
John McLean, afterwards Judge of the 
Supreme Court of the United States. 
He has written an interesting account 
of the life of Collins. Among the in
cidents he relates is tfae following, show
ing how he was specially led by the 
Spirit of God: 

When the country was new and but 
thinly settled, Mr. Collins was riding 
upon the banks of the Ohio River, 
some thfrty or forty miles above Cin
cinnati, in company with a friend, when 
they came to the forks of the road; the 
left hand road led more directly to their 
place of destination, the right was more 
circuitous; but Mr. Collins,against re
monstrance, preferred the latter, from 
an impression that he did not particu
larly define. It led to the mouth of 
Red Oak, where the town of Ripley is 
now situated. 

As they approached this point they 
saw a funeral procession, which they 
immediately joined, and followed it to 
the grave. It was the first funeral in 
that place. The corpse was the wife 
of Mr. Bernard Jackson, an avowed in
fidel. The scarcity of ministers in a 
newly-settled country often prevents 
the holding of reUgious exercises in con
nection with the burial of the dead, and 
t ie skepticism of Mr. Jackson may have 
tended to the same result. But whetfaer 
he desired it or not, God had purposed 
that to those people who faad gathered 
to open the first grave in thefr forest 
settlement, tbe gospel of Him who 
brought life and immortality to light 
should be proclaimed for the salvation 
of those whose probation was yet ex
tended. The hour had come, and the 
messenger of God was ready with his 
tidings. After the grave was covered, 
Mr. CoUins stepped forward and made 
known to the people that he was a 
preacher of the Gospel, and would then 
preach a sermon to aU that remained. 

No one went away. Solemnly and se
riously tbey stood around the new-
made grave, where one of their nnmber 
had just been laid, and listened while he 
read from his text, " I am the resurre»-
tion and the life: he that believeth in 
me, though he were dead, yet shall be 
live;" and preached to them the wosd 
ot everlasting life. 

The word was quick and powerfiil, 
and sharper than a two-edged sword. 
The cfrcumstances of the occasion, and 
the manifestation of tfae faand of God 
in guiding fais servant to that mourn
ing group, added to the solemnity of 
the hour; and wMle death and judg
ment, and life and immortality weae 
set before tfae people, aU hearts weje 
moved by the power of tfae truth. 
Tfaere were many tears and sobs in tbe 
congregation. The infidel husband was 
overwhelmed ; and from tbat day and 
hour he renounced infidelity, shortly 
after became a member of the church, 
and lived to adorn the Christian relig
ion, and died in peace. He had one 
son, who is now a traveling preacher in 
the State of Indiana. 

Mr. Collins believed in a special 
Providence. The inclination to tal« 
the rigfat faand road, fae believed, was 
prompted by it, of wfaicfa he would en
tertain no doubt wfaen fae saw the fune
ral procession and preached to the 
mourning crowd. 

" And is this," says Judge M'Lean, 
who relates this incident, " too small a 
matter for Deity? Peter was called 
to preach to Cornelius; and his objec
tions were overcome in an extraordi
nary manner. Pfailip, being prompted 
by tfae Spirit, joined faimself to the 
chariot of the eunuch, and ' preached to 
him Jesus.' And who that believee 
the Bible does not believe that the 
same Spfrit operates more or less upon 
Christians at the present day ?" 

EXPECT answers wfaile you aie 
speaking in prayer. Sometimes the 
vapors that ascend in the morning 
come down in copious showers in tbe 
evening. So may it be with your 
prayers. 
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ON DRESS. 

1. MAHY years ago I observed sev
eral parte of Christian practice among 
the people called Quakers. Two 
things I particularly remarked among 
them, plainnesss of speech and plain
ness of dress. I wiUingly adopted 
both, with some restrictions, and par
ticularly plainness of dress ; the same 
I recommended to you when God first 
called you out ofthe world; and after the 
addition of more'than twenty years ex
perience I recommend it to you still. 

But, before I go any farther, I must 
entreat you in the name of God, be 
open to conviction. 'Whatever preju
dices you have contracted from educa
tion, custom, or example, divest your
self of them as far as possible. Be 
wUling to receive light either from God 
or man; do not shut your eyes against 
Jt. Rather be glad to see more than 
you did before, to have the eyes of your 
nnderstanding opened. Receive the 
truth in the love thereof, and you wUl 
have reason to bless God forever. 

2. Not that I would advise you to 
tmitate the people called Quakers in 
those little peculiarities of dress which 
oan answer no possible end but to dis
tinguish them from other people. To 
be singular, merely for singula.rity's 
sake, is not the part of a Christian. I 
do not, therefore advise you to wear a 
hat of such dimensions, or a coat of a 
particular form. Rather, in things that 
are absolutely-indifferent, that are of no 

J consequence at all, humUity and cour
tesy require you to conform to the cus
toms of your country. 

But I advise you to imitate them, 
first in the neatness of their apparel. 
This is highly to be commended, and 
quite suitable to your Christian call
ing. Let all your apparel, therefore, 
be as clean as your situation in life 
wiU allow. 

I advise you. to imitate them, sec
ondly, in the plainness of their apparel. 
In this are implied two things: 1. That 
your apparel be cheap, not expensive; 
far cheaper than others in your cfrcum
stances wear, or than you would wear 

if you knew not God. 2. That it be 
grave, not gay, airy, or showy; not in 
the point of fashion. And these easy 
rules may be applied both to the ma
terials whereof it is made, and to the 
manner wherein it is made or put on. 

3. Would you have a farther rule 
with respect to both ? Then take one 
which you may always carry in your 
bosom: • 

" Do every thing herein with asingle 
eye;" and this wiU direct you in every 
circumstance. Let a single intention 
to please God prescribe both what 
clothing you shall'~buy, and the man
ner wherein it shall be made, and how 
you shall put on and wear it. To ex
press the same thing in other words: 
let all you do, in this respect be so 
done that you may offer it to God, a 
sacrifice acceptable through Christ 
Jesus. So that, consequently, it may 
increase your reward and brighten your 
crown in heaven. And so it wUl do if 
it be agreeable to Christian humUity, 
seriousness, and charity. 

Shall I be more particular stUl ? 
Then I exhort you to wear no gold, nor 
pearls, or precious stones r use no curl
ing of hair, or costly apparel, how 
grave soever. / advise those who are 
able to receive this saying, Buy no 
superfluities, no mere ornaments, 
though ever so much in fashion. 
Wear nothing, though you have it al
ready, which is of a glaring color, or 
which is any kind gay, glistening, or 
showy ; nothing apt to attract tbe eyes 
of by-standers. I do not advise wom
en to wear rings, ear-rings, necklaces, 
lace, (of whatever kind or color,) or 
ruffles,, which, by little and little, may 
easily shoot out from one to twelve 
inches deep. Neither do I advise men 
to wear shining stockings, glittering or 
costly buckles or buttons. It is true 
f hese are Uttle,very little things; there-
tore they are not worth- defending; 
therefore give them up, let them drop, 
throw them away, without another 
word; else a little needle may cause 
mueh pain in the flesh, a little self-in
dulgence much hurt to your soul. 
. 3. For the preceding exhortation I 
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have the authority of God in clear and 
express terms : " I will that women 
(and, by parity of reason, men too) 
adorn themselves in modest apparel, 
with shamefacedness and sobriety, not 
with broidered (curled) hair, or gold, 
or pearls, (one kind of precious stones, 
which was then most in use, put for 
all,) or costly apparel; but, which be
cometh women professing godliness, 
with good works," 1 Tim. ii, 9, 10. 
Again, " Whose adorning, let it not be 
that outwird adorning of plaiting, 
(curling) the hafr, and of go d, or of 
putting on of apparel. But let it be— 
the ornament of a meek and quiet 
spirit, which is, in the sight of God, of 
great price." 1 Pet. iU,3, 4. Nothing 
can be more express: the wearing of 
gold, of precious stones, and of costly 
apparel, together with curling of hair, 
is here forbidden by name; nor is 
there any restriction made, either here 
or in any other scripture. Whoever, 
therefore, says, " There is no harm in 
these things," may as weU say, " There 
is no harm in stealing or adultery." 

Tfaere is sometfaing peculiarly ob-
. servable in the manner wherein both 
St. Peter and St. Paul speak of these 
things. " L§t not your adorning (says 
St. Peter) be that outward adorning; 
but let it be the adorning of a meek 
and quiet spirit." The latter clause is 
not added barely to fill up the sen
tence, but with strong and weighty 
reasons. For there is a direct contra
riety (as little as we may suspect it) 
between that outward and this inward 
adorning; and that both with regard to 
their source and •̂ îth regard to their 
tendency. As to their source, all that 
adorning springs from nature; a meek 
and quiet spirit from grace; the former 
from conforming to our own wUl and 
the will of man; the latter from con-

|;: i. forming fo the will of God. And, as 
to their tendency, nothing more direct
ly tends to destroy meekness and quiet
ness of spirit than all that outward 
adorning whereby we seek to com
mend ourselves to men and not to God. 
For this cherisfaes aU those passions 
and tempers which overthrow the quiet 

of every soul wherein they dweU. 
" Let them adorn themselves," saith 

St. Paul, " not with curling of hair, or 
with gold, pearls, or costly apparel, 
but (which becometh women professing 
godliness) with good works." The 
latter clause is here likewise added, for 
plain and weigfaty reasons. For L 
that kind of adorning cannot spring 
from godliness, from either the love or 
fear of God, from a desire of conform
ing to his wiU, or'from the mind which 
was in Cfarist Jesus. 2. It no way 
tends to increase godliness; it is not 
conducive to a holy temper. But 3. 
It manifestly tends to destroy several 
of the tempers most essential to godli
ness. It has no friendly influence oa 
humiUty, whether we aim at pleasing 
others or ourselves hereby. Either in 
one case or the other it wiU rather in
crease pride or vanity than lowliness 
of heart. It does not at all minister to 
the seriousness which becomes a sinner 
bom to die. It is utterly inconsistent 
with simplicity; no one uses it merely 
to please God. Whoever acts with a 
single eye does all things to be seen 
and approved of God; and can no 
more dress than he can pray, or give 
alms, to be seen of men. 

" O! but one may be as humble 
in velvet and embroidery as another 
in sackcloth." True; for a person may 
wear sackcloth and have no humility 
at all. The heart may be filled with 
pride and vanity, whatever the raiment 

But oan you be adorned at the same 
time with costly apparel and with gooS 
works 1 That is, in the same degree as 
you might have been had you bestow^ 
less cost on your apparel? You know 
this is impossible; the more you ex
pend on the one, the less you have to 
expend on the other. Costliness of ap
parel, in every branch, is therefore im
mediately, directly, inevitably destrue-
tive of good works. You see a broth
er for whom Christ died ready to per
ish for want of needful clothing.. "You 
would give it bim gladly; but, alas, it 
is corban, whereby he might have prof
ited. It is given already, not indeed 
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far the service of God, not to the treas-
«ry of the temple but either to please 
tiie folly of others, or to feed vanity, 
er lust of the eye in yourself. Now, 
ft ven suppose these were harmless 
tempers,) yet what an unspeakable loss 
is this, if it be really true, that " every 
man shall receive his own reward, ac
cording to his own labor," if there is 
Sndeed a reward in heaven for every 
work of faith, for every degree of the 
Blbor of love! 

Secondly. 1. As to the advice sub-
gjined, it is easy to observe that aU 
'Jtese smaUer things are, in their de
gree, liable to tbe same objections as 
tfae greater. If they are gay, showy, 
;^easing to the eye, the putting them 
an does not spring from a single view 
to please God. It neither flows from 
nor tends to advance a meek and quiet 
spirit. Il does not arise from, nor 
any way promote, real, vital godliness. 

And if they are in any wise costly, 
if they are purchased with any un
necessary expense, they cannot but, in 
jrroportion to that expense, be destruc
tive of good works. Of consequence, 
they are destructive of that charity 
which is fed thereby; hardening our 
keart against the cry of the poor and 
needy, by inuring us to shut up our 
•bowels of compassion towards them. 

At least, all unnecessary expenses of 
tills kind, whether small or great, are 
senseless and foolish. This we may 
defy any man living to get over, if he 
^lows there is another world. For 

J- tiiere is no reward in heaven for laying 
out your money in omamenta and 
costly apparel; whereas you may have 
an eternal reward for whatever you ex
pend on earth. 

Consider this more closely. Here 
are two ways proposed for laying out 
such a sum of money. I may lay it 
out in expensive apparel for myself, or 
in necessary clothing for my neighbor. 
The former wiU please my own eye, or 
that of others, the latter wUl please 
God. Now, suppose there were no 
more harm in one than in the other, in 
tiiat which pleases man than that which 
pleases God, is there as much good in 

it ? If they are equally innocent, are 
they equally wise ? By the one I grat
ify the desire of the eye, and gain a 
pleasure that perishes in the using ; by 
the other I gain a larger share of those 
pleasures that are at God's right hand 
for evermore. By the former 1 obtain 
the applause of men; by the latter the 
praise of God. In this way I meet with 
the admiration of fools; in that I hear 
from the Judge of a l l , " Well done, 
good and faithful servant; enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord!" 

Brethren, whatever ye are accounted 
by men, I would not have you fools in 
God's account. " Walk ye circum
spectly, not as fools, but as wise;" not 
in those ways which God may possibly 
forgive, (to put things in the most fa
vorable light,) but iu those which he 
will certainly reward. In wickedness 
be ye children still; but in understand
ing be ye men. I want to see a visible 
body of people who are a standing ex
ample of this wisdom, a pattern of do
ing all things, great and small, with an 
eye to God and eternity.—J. Wesley, 

THE WONDERS OP PBATEB.—Abra
ham's servant pray s—Rebekah appears. 
Jacob wrestles and prays, and prevaUs 
with Christ—Esau's mind is wonder
fully turned from the revengeful pur
poses he had had harbored for twenty 
years. Moses prays—Amalek is dis
comfited. Joshua prays—Achan is 
discovered. Hannah prays—Samuel 
is born. David prays—Ahithophel 
bangs himself. Asa prays—a victory 
is gained. Jehosaghat cries unto God 
—God turns away his foes. Isaiah 
and Hezekiah pray—one hundred and 
eighty-five thousand Assyrians are 
dead in twelve hours. Daniel prays— 
the lions, ^ e muzzled. Daniel prays 
—the seventy weeks are revealed. 
Mordecai and Esther fast—^Haman is 
hanged on his own gallows in three 
days. Elijah prays—a drought of 
three years succeeds, Elisha prays— 
a child's soul comes back; for prayer 
reaches eternity. The church prays 
ardently—Peter is delivered by an 
angel.—Rev. J . Ryland, 
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BT BEV. J . T. JAMBS. 

I was born in Louden county, "Va., 
of irreligious parents. No one ev
er spoke to me about my soul. My 
mother professed religion when I 
was about twelve years old; and 
though she evidently.enjoyed it, yet 
she bad not strength to talk to her 
husband and children abont it.— 
"When fifteen years old, 1 ran, away 
f rom home, and started for the West 
with my rifle and dog, to spend my 
life as a hunter. This was the re
sult of reading novels and trashy 
literature, which I often did all day 
Sunday, and many times until two 
o'clock at night, I got homesick 

• and came back in a few days to find 
tbe family in great distress and my 
mother and sister on their knees 
praying for me-

I was a Sabbath br^aJcer: often on 
that day roaming over the mountain 
with gun and dog, while the rest of 
the family were at Church. From 
the hills I could-see them TetHrning, 
and then I would sUp bome, put my 
run away, and look as if nothing 
lad happened. On one occasion, 

just as my parents reached the house, 
we looked up and saw the mountain 
on fire, which I knew at once was 
my work, as it was just where I had 
fired several times at a squirrel in a 
tall poplar tree. My father said he 
reckoned some wicked person had 
been hunting. . We succeeded in put
ting it out, after i t had burned over 
several acres of his mountain tim
ber. 

I was a card-player: though never 
for money; and often have spent 
much of the night, and portions of 
the Sabbath in this way, with my 
father's servant men. 

I was intemperate: at times get
ting too much under the influence of 
ardent spirits to know precisely what 
I was about, though 1 never got in
to the gutter. My father was one 
ot the most moral men, yet he kept 

some ardent spirits in his house for 
occasional use. Upon one occasion 
he was reproving me for having, as 
he heard, purchased a bottle of li
quor at a store, when I replied, tbat 
I saw no more harm in having a pint 
in the pocket, than a keg in the 
house. Often had I gone to that 
keg. 

I was a tobacco user: having ac
quired tbat manly habit,3s I thought, 
at the age of fourteen. 

I was a swearer, and of the most 
awfnl type. 

I was an adept and ringleader Hi 
all sorts ofi wickedness. 

A t the age of seventeen, while 
working in tbe field, I felt that hell 
was not far off if I continued my 
course. I imagined that I already 
heard the roar of the cataract. I 
promised the Holy Spirit who bad 
followed me all my life, that I would 
seek religion. At tbat time, I was 
impreesed that it I became a Chris-
tiaa I would have to preach the Gos
pel. I commenced immediately to 
seek God with all my might, and in 
a few days went to a Methodist 
Camp-Meeting, and was converted 
August 29, 1859. Glory to God ! I 
soon doubted, however, and got in 
darkness. But a week, after the witr 
ness came, like a flash of lightning. 
I t made quite a stir in the Camp 
when it was known that I was at 
the altar. A young man of my age, 
had promised his family to seek God 
at that Camp. I met him, learned of 
bis purpose, and we arranged to go 
forward together. But when the 
trial came he failed. He was then a 
wicked youth, and after this he be
came worse as a matter of course.— 
In a year or two the war commenc
ed ; he enlisted in the Southern army 
—was wounded at tbe battle of 
Williamsburg, and taken to Wash
ington, where he died without any 
sLange, so far as is known. That 
Camp meeting was the turning-point 
in his life, poor fellow, as it was m 
mine. 

I joined the M. E. Cburch, though 
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m ŷ family were of tbe Baptist persua
sion. By my first birth I was a sin
ner ; by my second, a Christian and 
Methodist. I never neglected class. 
I testified and prayed in my first 
olasB-meeting, 1 never failed to take 
up my cross. I was separate from 
sinners. I grew in grace: I was 
happy in God. 

During tbe John Brown excite
ment, the scene of which being only 
sixteen miles away, my mind was 
kept from it altogether. My reUg
ion at tbat time not only kept me 
from reading novels, but also news
papers. I carried my Bible in my 
Dreast pocket during the day, and 
slept with it under my head at night. 
Sometimes, as often as twice a week, 
I held night meetings for the colored 
people, •mostly in a faouse on my 
father's land. Wha t precious sea
sons we sometimes had ! How my 
ovm soul was blessed in reading 
God's word to, and exhorting these 
poor people ; On one occasion the 
Lord blessad us so that we protract
ed the meeting until 2 o'clock A. M., 
and then could hardly send the peo

ple home. 
In 1861 Virginia seceded. I got 

excited at the caU upon Virginia to 
floerce South Carolina, and enlisted 
in the Southern army upon the ques
tion cf State Rights, not seeing then, 
as I afterwards did, tbat one of these 
rights was a right claimed, as in the 
instance of my own State, to hold 
more than one million human beings 
in slavery. Previous to tbe war, I 
was, at heart, opposed to slavery, 
and was again as soon as I recover
ed my spiritual equilibrium, which 
I lost soon after enlisting, 1 lived 
in a backslidden state lor nearly 
three years. The most of this time 
God waa with me, seeking to lead 
me back. He finally prevaUed. I 
was reclaimed while in camp on the 
James River, near Drury's Bluff, 
where for ten months we did noth
ing but stay about camp and live on 
starvation rations. Thert in guUli-
ness, my soul foimd its way back to , 

God. I was happy again; and then 
I felt I •was ready for tbe slaughter, 
for I thought my turn would come 
soon, nearly all my companions hav
ing fallen in the field or died in hos
pitals. I did not care anything 
about my life. But brother and I 
had a good mother at home praying 
for us, and God was watching over 
us. "We went out as privates in the 
8th Reg. Va. Infantry, and at the 
close of the war were Captain and 
Is t Lieutenant of a company which 
had only some five of its original 
members left. 

When Lee surrendered, I began 
to see things as they were. I wiped 
my hands of politics forever. I was 
sick at heart over our failure, for 
about two months, when I conclu
ded to trust God in tbe dark, and 
then my peace was restored. 

I felt anxious, upon my reaching 
my home, to settle down upon a lit
tle farm, marry, and spend my life 
in quietness. But I had promised 
God to give my life to Him, if He 
spared my life through the war.— 
And the vow that I made while 
awaiting the order for the general 
charge at the second battle of Ma
nassas, I sacredly kept. 1 was li
censed as a local preacher in August, 
1865. I was expecting to go to Col
lege when the war commenced. At 
its close, my father was not in cir
cumstances to send me, having lost 
alibis property save land and houses. 
I was taken on my circuit as junior 
preacher in September, and joined 
the Baltimore Conference, on trial, 
at -Alexandria, in March, 1866, when 
that Conference connected itself with' 
the M. E. Church, South. 

My light and convictions led me 
on my first circuit to organize Sun
day Schools for the colored people, 
and preach the Gospel to them, not
withstanding the inaction of my 
preacher-in-charge," and tbe opposi
tion and reproach my course bro't 
upon me. But I went through, not
withstanding the names of reproach 
and threats ot tar and feathes 
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God most wonderfully blessed me. 
Praise bis N a m e ! 

In tbe Spring of 1868,1 was sent 
to a mission in Alexandria. , Soon 
after reaching there, I carried out a 
long-cherished purpose, and offered 
myself as a missionary to Africa.— 
The Board had not money to send 
me ; their only foreign mission then 
being iu a starving condition in Chi
na. Then I was directed to another 
subject: and.soon was under strong 
conviction upon the subject of ho
liness. I was convicted by reading 
a "book called " Perfect Love," never 
having heard a sermon upon the sub
ject. But I soon found that I was 
not in clear justification, although I 
had been preaching for nearly three 
years, and had seen souls saved. I 
bad not been living up to all my 
light. God blessed me, took away 
all condemnation, and gave me a 
good start after holiness. 

I was soon led to the National 
•Camp-Meeting, at Manheim. There 
in the woods, on tbe night of the 
15th of July, all alone -with God, I 
died. I died to home and relatives, 
and country, and Church, and every
thing else but tlie will of God, just 
as really as if I had gone out of the 
world. Then commenced a life of 
purity and freedom, and fulness and 
power, ench as I never had conceived 
of. I went back to my charge, 
preached the great salvation: saw 
some saved; but Satan soon raised a 
Btorm. After being in the furnace 
for some two months, God took me 
out arid let me cool off a little. My 
Presiding Elder removed, and whUe 
he was looking for another place, 
God gave me a good work at my 
old Church, in which some ninety 
souls professed conversion—some of 
them deeply saved. When 1 came 
away from Alexandria, my health 
was almost a wieck; but the Lord 
fixed me up for a while. Soon after 
entering upon my new circuit, my 
health taUed entirely, and tor months 
I was so feeble I could scarcely get 
about. 1 could not preach, and at 

times could not talk, so weak were 
my lungs. I took medicine, which 

• only afforded temporary relief. I 
got a little strength, went to Con
ference: was kept in perfect peace 
while my oase was receiving especiil 
consideration in view of my course 
in the past year, and while " lookinsr 
for comforters" among a body of 
160 ministers, found only one who 
seemed to know anything of tbe 
joys and sympathies of full salvation. 
After it was shown what a soldier I 
had been, my character was passed. 

I went back to my circuit as jun
ior preacher; went to work, and soon 
broke down. I saw I bad the con
sumption, and was impressed I mnst 
die soon unless something was done. 
My lungs were diseased and closing 
u p ; my nervous system was broken 
down, and my bones and muscles 
were becoming stiff witb rheumat
ism, partly the result of exposure 
and sleeping in the water during the 
war. 

A sbort time before this Ihad sub
scribed for the Earnest Christian 
throngh which I learned of tbe Free 
Methodists. In tbe April No, I read 
an article by Orpha Pelton—"How 
Jesus made me whole"—iu which 
she tola how she was healed. I was 
deeply impressed. I thought that 
what God had done for one of His 
children in the 19th century, He 
would for- another. The next day 
I sought Him alone in my room.— 
And on the 17tb day of AprU 1869, 
I was as whole, and free from pain 
as when I came into the world.— 
Glory to God ! This was striking 
another vein of salvation. 1 won
dered what was to come next. This 
work of God upon my body made 
me still more like a fanatic to those 
people whose eyes were blinded by 
the god of this world. But I weut 
over the country preaching salvation 
for soul and body and showing my
self for a testimony ot these things. 
My clear strong voice was alone suf
ficient evidence of the mfracle. But 
many were offended. 
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About this time I was seriously 
exercised as to the propriety of my 
remaining in a church whose past 
record was black with sin and red 
with blood, and where I was oppos
ed and prosecuted in my own ex
perience, and hindered and pulled 
down in my own work. After mnch 
prayer and fasting I felt I roust 
leave the church, South. I also was 
impressed that I must join the Free 
Methodist Church, which I recogniz
ed as the rallying point ofi a demor
alized church, I told the people of 
my determination, preached my last 
sermon in reply to my* P . E. as he 
sat before me, at a Quarterly Meet
ing he having taken issue •with me 
in his sermon the day before in re
gard to the truth I preached, packed 
my trunk, wrote a farewell letter 
home, and started on my noble horsa 
for New York, with five dollars in 
my pocket and the glory of God ia 
my soul. 

But on the way I got tMupted, 
was turned aside, halted at Philadel
phia, heard some things about Free 
Methodist's tbat predjudiced me, 
and concluded I had made a mis
take in starting to join them. I 
then concluded that 1 was to be an 
evangelist, go back to Virgihia, and 
do a work there, especially among 
tbe colored people. I reached m j 
home, and went to work. Soon the 
Lord opened my way to go to 
Round Lake on a tour of observa
tion as I afterwards saw. While it 
was a sweet place to my soul, stiU 
my eyes vfexe not blind tc the spu
rious holiness professed aud taught 
by many on that ground. The Lord 
had taught me much in twelve 
months. On my way down to Hud
son, I met witfa W. Gould, a minis
ter of the Free Church. What he 
told me soon convinced me that my 
prdjudices against that Church were 
uniouuded. I saw tbe hand of the 
l^oid. in ibis meeting. I went on 
South, intending if trie Lord wiUed 
to come North, to the Free Metho
dist Camp-meeting at HarpersvUle. 

I spent three weeks in Virginia, la
boring mostly for the colored peo
ple. I found the way to work among 
the whites clo§ed up. The Lord had 
been taking away my influence for 
some time. New predjudice had 
done its work. 

Nearly every day I went np into 
tbe mountain to pray over my fu
ture course. I felt the Lord wanted 
me to leave my home and go among 
strangers, that my turning aside be
fore was a* mistake, which He how
ever would overrule for good. He 
had permitted me to come back home 
and die out fully among the people 
so tbat I could see that there was no 
door open lor me there. And -so I 
had to die a little more there in the 
mountain. But Jesus was there 
with me and showed me what a priv
ilege it was to suffer , with bim in 
having no home. O, how He did 
draw my soul after H i m ! He told 
me He would be all things to me, 
and would raise up kind friends 
where I was going. And He gave 
me Abranam's promise to start with. 
"Thou shalt be a blessing." Gen. 12 2. 
The last Sabbath in Virginia, I went 
in the morning to church. I felt I 
wanted to endure a little piore re
proach for Jesus before leaving. I 
sat in the congregation in my old . 
church during the entire services 
without being noticed by the minis
ter. This was in the chureh where 
I had joined and went to class, and 
commenced preaching, and where a 
large majority of the persons then 
in the house bad professed religion 
under my ministry. But many faces 
looked coldly on me that day. This 
was a point where I had held my 
ground when the devil had destroy
ed my iufluence every wheie else.— 
However here " I looked for some 
one to take pity and there were 
none." But 1 could look up and say, 
"Even so Father " And O how Je
sus did bless me; so-that while they 
thought they were looking down up
on a iallen one, whose only crime 
was separation trom a time serving 
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-church and working for a poor neg
lected people, it was witb Jesus, 
looking down upon tbem and pity
ing them in my soul. That after
noon I preached my last sermon to 
the colored people under the trees. 
0 how the Lord did manifest His 
presence! Bless His name ! 

On Monday my way was opened 
to go North. I packed my trunk, 
and leaving my horse to be sold, 
started the next morning for Har
persville, reaching there on Thurs
day. There I found the people I 
long had sought. As I stood up and 
joined in with them I never was 
more conscious of the sweet appro
bation of my Lord. 

Thus was I saved, and led to a 
saved people, among whom I expect 
to live and die. I am "saved" bless
ed be God, and not only so, I am 
''gathered." I Chron. 16 : 35 

I quit chewing tobacco when I 
commenced preaching. I ceased 
smoking soon after, but a P. E. com
ing along •with his pipe, I backslid-
ed. However I soon quit again, and 
forever. I am saved from wine and 
cider and all such things. Tam saved 
from all that excites the nerves and 
gives a false stimulus to the system, 
such as Coffee and Tea, though in 
these I do not judge others. I am 
eaved from eating and drinking to 
excess, and from the general neg
lect of fasting. I am saved from 
woridly conformity in dress, man
ners and conventionaUties. I am 
saved from a worldly spirit, and 
therefore bave no trouble witu tbe 
"old man's deeds." A dead bird has 
no use for feathers. I am saved from 
secret societies, and frcm fellowship 
'mth anything that can't stand the 
Ught. For the same reason, I am 
saved from PoUtics. Secret societies 
ignore Jesus Christ. I ignore se
cret societies. PoUticians are cor
rupt—are wirepuUers, and hold se
cret caucuses. I ignore politicians. 
Earthly governments ignore Jesus 
Christ. I ignore earthly govern
ments, save always bein^ "in sub

jection to tbe powers that be." I 
am saved from war. I would lose 
my life.sooner tban go to war, or 
justify others in going under any 
circumstances whatever. This is a 
great salvation for which I praise the 
Lord. Many who are saved in much 
fail here, and involve tbeir hands in 
blood, or what is worse, justify oth
ers in doing it. Jesus says to me : 
"Pu t up thy sword"—"liesist not 
evil"—"Be harmless as doves." 

Yes I love my Lord and aU His 
ways. I love His blessed •will, for 
though He killed me yet He raised 
me up again and into a blessed fel
lowship with Him. I am in perfect 
sympathy with my blessed Lord. 

"I love to kiss each print where Christ 
Did set His pUgrim feet ; 

Nor can I fear that blessed path 
'Whose traces are so sweet. 

He always •wins who sides with God, 
To him no chance is lost; 

God's vriU is sweetest to him when 
It triumphs at his cost 

IU that God blesses is bis good, 
And unblest good is iU: 

And all is right tUat seems most wrong. 
If it be his sweet wiU." 
-And now I have begun to live.— 

Life is so sweet, for it is Jesus living 
in me. Christian reader, " magnify 
the Lord with me, and let us exalt 
His Name together." And I will 
go on my pilgrim way, singing my 
pilgrim song: 

Thy holv wUl be done, not mine; 
Be suffered all thy holy wUl. 

I dare not, Lord, the cross decline; 
I will not lose the slightest ill, 

Or lay the heariest burden down. 
The richest jewel of my crown. 

Sorrow is soUd joy, and pain 
Is pure delight, endured tor Thee; _ 

Reproach and loss are glorious gain. 
And death is immortality: 

And who for Thee thefr all bave given, 
Have nobly bartered earth for heaven. 

baved is the 1U« ot Jesus lost. 
Hidden from earth, but found in God. 

To suffer is to triumph most: 
The highest gift on man bestowed: 

Seal of my sure election this— 
Seal of my everlasting bliss." 
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(BAittfxiiil, 

Reformations. 

I t has become popular to have revivals. 
Nearly all denominations labor to promote 
tbem. Even tbe Eoman Catholics hold 
protracted meetings, and send Evangelists 
from city to city to propagate thefr doc
trines. 

The great drawback to these rerivals, 
whether among Protestants or Catholics, 
is that too often they are not accompanied 
with reformations. Tbey bear a much 
greater resemblance to tjie system of pros-
elyUsm carried on witb so much zeal and 
Buccess by the Pharisees than tbey do to 
the comparatively unsuccessful efforts of 
the Sariour to promote the self-denying re
ligion of the cross. The converts are as 
wordly-minded as ever. They do not even 
Him to overcome the world. They follow 
its fashions and are governed by its max
ims. Tbey are as much conformed to the 
world as if the Scriptures commanded it, 
instead of uttering against it a stem de-

• nanciatiou. The word of God as the stand
ard of faith and practice, is practically set 
aside. The world insinuates itself into tbe 
church, obtains tbe mastery over it, 
and lays down the laws by which it is 
to be governed. Pride reigns where hu
mUity should prevaU: God is dethroned by 
Mammon. This is done—not by the open 
attacks of the world—for these would be 
resisted—but by bringing tbe world into 
tbe church. Had tbe Irish Catholics at
tempted to gain the control of the city ot 
New York, by open assaults of flre and 
sword, tbey would doubtless bave been 
successfully resisted. But by coming into 
the city in swarms, and taking upon them 
the obligations of citizens and gaining con
trol of the ballot boxes they are enabled to 
levy contributions at pleasure upon tbe 
property Of :be inhabitants. Tbe city 
government itself has become little better 
thah a conspiracy against tbe property of 
tbe citizens. SimUar tactics are em
ployed for the overthrow of Christianity. 
Members of other and antagonistic so
cieties, such aa Masonry, are freely ad
mitted, until reUgion is made the band-

maid of worldly poUcy and tbe church be
comes tributary to the lodge. 

Now what is wanted is a real, radical, 
thorough reformation—such as they had 
on the day of Pentecost—such as they 
had in the days of the Wesleys. A refor
mation is demanded tbat rindicatea the 
authority of God and the essential equality 
of man in the right of God—tbat does 
away with tbe spirit of caste in the bouse 
of God,—a reformation that makes men 
honest in_ all tbe relations of life—that will 
not allow them to amass wealth either by 
themselves riolating the commands of 
God or hiring others to do it—that makes 
employers considerate of those under tbeir 
control, and makes the employed careful 
of the interests of thefr employers as 
thongh they were their own; that makes , 
men absolutely refuse to assist in elevaUng 
those to office who wiU use tbeir influence 
for the spread of drunkenness and corrup
tion. The Bible Standard of Christianity 
must be reared. The people must be 
taught tbat the religion of the day is not 
true religion. As President Finney says, 
UhtU we can put away from the minds of 
men the common error that the current 
Christianity of the church is true Christian
ity, we can make but little progress in con
verting the World. These are weighty 
words. Lay tbem up in your heart. 

Do you want to see in your day and gen
eration such a reformation as we haye 
hinted at ? We take it for granted that 
you do. There is a wide-spread dis
satisfaction with tbe state of piety that so 
generally prevaUs. 

If you would see such a reformation, 
then give yourself to God to promote it. 
An ordinary consecration will not answer. 
You must set yourself apart, to do the 
work which you see needs to be done. 
If you are a preacher—one whom God has 
caUed to tbe work, you may, by His bles
sing, and co-operatioD, which may be easL 
ily secured, promote such a reformation. 
I t matters not what are your talents or 
your education; these have far less to do 
•with the matter than is generaUy imag
ined. Weak things of the world confound ^ 
the mighty when God chooses them for 
this purpose—not otherwise. If God has 
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caUed you to labor in His vineyard, then 
go to work; if not then get out of the 
way and make room for heaven commis
sioned men. There is no calling on earth 
higher than that of the Ambassador of 
God, who speaks His word faithfully. 
There is nothing that passes for respecta
ble that degrades a man lower than 
preaching for money. If your main ob
ject is to get a Uving or to make money 
then go into some honest business, but do 
not seek to make a gain of godUness. But 
if God has called you to tbe work of saving 
souls then trust in Him and go at your 
work. Do it thoroughly, and confidently 
look for success, God wiU never faU you; 
He give you the wisdom that wiU enable 
enable you to win souls. 

If you are not a preacher in tbe ordinary 
sense of the term, still there are many 
ways in which you can preach. You can 
do to it indiriduals. You can do it by 
bearing a faithful testimony against tbe 
auperflcial religion of tbe age. You can 
do it by cfrculating books, tracts and pub
lications that arouse the conscience and 
lead the soul to God. Perhaps in your own 
denomination there are ministers who cry 
alond and spare not. Yon can avail your 
self of their labors. Through thefr instru
mentaUty you can pour the truth npon tbe 
hearts of the people. 

Then do not lie down in discouragement. 
God has not given you light that you 
should put it under a bushel. Arise and 
shine. Stir up yourself and stir up others 
to lay hold on God. 

» *» 
Holding Out 

After having started in the divine life 
there is nothing like holding out to tbe 
end. It is tbe latter part of a race that de
cides tbe contest. It was the last few 
honrs of fighting that turned tbe scale at 
Waterloo in favor of Wellington; and tbat 
enabled Sheridan to snatch the rietory 
from^ his opponents in the valley of the 
Shanendoah. H E THAT ENDDBETH TO-

THB END S H A L L BB SALVED. 

If you were floating npon a wreck and 
eboiUd see your, comrades, one after anoth 
er relaxing thefr hold and sinking to a 

watery grave, it might awaken your fears, 
but you would oiUy hold on the firmer 
whUe your strength remained. It is enough 
to strike terror to the stoutest heart, to see 
what numbers , who for years Uved near 
to God, compromise at last, and either 
openly go over to the world or faU Into a 
state of lukewarmness tbat renders thefr 
damnation none the less certain, though 
tbey reach it through a more respectable 
route. We can point you to scores of 
ministers who were once a power for God 
in the land who either do not preach at aU 
or if they do open their mouths, in the 
name of God, they do it in such honied 
tones as not to disturb the repose of those 
who are asleep in Zion. Some cater to tbe 
proud and seek positions in fashionable 
churches ; some had joined the lodge aad 
proclaimed concord between Christ and 
Belial; some have become immersed in 
politics; and others have gone into the 
life insurance business—a business which 
affords respectable employment to many 
backslidden preachers. 

Beloveds, sbaU we bold on to our i n t ^ . 
rity to the last ? 'We may. It is Gods 
wUl that we should. He is able to keep 
ns from falling and to present us faultless 
before the throne. 

But if we would hold out, we mnst 
guard especially against a love of ease and 
self-indulgence. Tbe battle is not so much 
to be dreaded as tbe rietory tbat foUows,— 
prosperity destroys far more than persecu
tion. After years of conflict, the energies 
of the body clamor for repose and the ap
petites for indulgence. 

The devil will try just as hard to induce 
those who have laid in a large stock of 
grace, as those who bave laid up a large 
stock of gold, to say, " Soul, tbou hast 
much goods laid up for many years; take 
thine ease, eat, drink and be merry." Yield 
to this temptation, and you are lost. Past 
experience is valuable, as it gives us confi
dence to look for present blessings. But 
we cannot Uve upon it. " Give ns this day 
our daily bread." Our motto must ever 
be, ONWABD and UPWAED. We must take 
the kingdom by force. Let the Master's 
words ever ring in our ears, B E THOU 
F A I T H F O L TJHTO D E A T H , A N D I WILL GrvB 
T H E E A C B O W H O F LIFE. 
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Sending for a Physician. 

A (^prrespondent inquires, " If, when our 
friends are sick and we cannot get help from 
the Lord for them, is it right to send for a 
physician 1" Certainly. There is nothing 
in tbe Bible against it, and the Spirit of 
tbe Lord^ wiU, under auch circamatances, 
generally lead one to do it. Not that there 
is much probability of tbeir recovery, but 
it ia a comfort to the bereaved to know that 
they bave done aU tbat lay in their power. 
Tboae who die, generally die under the 
doctor's care. This is the orthodox metb-
od of leaving tbe world. If any are per. 
mitted to die in any other manner, their 
friends aie very Uable to be reproached for 
neglecting tbem. 

Faith for tbe sick cannot be exercised at 
wiU. It is a special gift for each special 
occasion. Because you have st rong faith 
to pray for the sick on one occaaion tbat ia 
no eridence tbat yon •wiU have the same 
faith at another time. You may desire 
tbeir recovery ever ao much, but anxiety is 
not feith, though it is sometimes mistaken 
for it. If yon Uve near to God and walk 
closely irith him. He wUl lead you to do 
what is beat to be done under tbe circum
stances. Having done .the best you can, 
leave the event 'with bim to whom belongs 
the disposing of the matter. Do not give 
place to self-accusations, or the reproaches 
of the deril. 

Dedication at Buifalo. 
The new Free Methodist ohurcb at Buf

falo, was dedicated on Thursday evening 
the Slat of October. The congregation 
was large and attentive. A deep interest 
•was manifested. The buUding is of brick, 
forty-two feet by seventy ,- two stories high. 
The lower story is divirided into a large 
player room and two claas-rooms. The 
•upper story is tbe main audience room. 
It ia as plain as a Quaker could ask for, 
and yet as pleasant and comfortable as any 
who wishes to worghip God, could desire. 
The entire cost of the ediffice was about 
eight thousand dollars. About one thous
and doUars were pledged at the dedication. 

/ 

leaving about sixteen hundred dollars to 
be provided for. 

The aoeiety ia united, spiritual, and 
alive, and under the faithful labora of thefr 
pastor, Rev. A. F. Curry bave, we have no 
donbt, by, the blessing of God, a year of 
prosperity before them. 

We know of no cburch tbat haa been in
strumental in doing more good during the 
same length of time than haa the Free 
Methodist chureh of Buffalo, and we trust 
tbat God wiU continue to blesa abund
antly thefr efforts for the aalvation of 
soula. 

To Subscribers. 

W I T H one more iaaue the year cloa^,. 
We truat yon have been aufficiently prof
ited by a perusal of our pages to continus 
to favor us with your patronage and sup
port. 

When the time for which any of our sub-
acribera has paid haa expired we will con
tinue to send the Earnest Christian to them 
for one year unless directed to discontinue. 
-We take it for granted that all our sub
scribers wish to continue with us unless 
we are informed to the contrary. It is im
possible to please every one, but we find 
tbat this plan gives the most general satis
faction. 

So if your subscription expires with tbe 
December number and you should wish tn 
discontinue please inform us by letter. 
Some are yet in arrears. Beloved, «M 
greatly need all that is over-due. -Will yon 
please forward witbout delay. 

Be particular and give your Post-o^xn. 

Is your soul Uke a withered branch, dry, 
fruitless, and withered, wanting both 
leavea and fruit? Cleave you to Christ; 
be joined to him, and yon «hall be on» 
Spirit. Tou will find it true that Christ l6 
the life ; yonr Ufe wlU be hid with Christ 
in God. You will say, I live ; " yet not I, 
but Christ liveth in me,- and tbe life which 
I now Uve in tbe flesh, I live by the faith 
of the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave himself for me."—M'Cheyne's Gems. 
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Chili Seminary. 
Our bnUding is now completed. The 

bUla are due and must be paid. Relying 
upon God and tbu people we have pushed 
this enterprise to completion, beUeving that 
it is for God's glory and the good of aoula. 
The burden upon us haa been, and atUl is 
very great; at times, almost crushing. No 
one besides haa assumed any pecuniary re
sponsibility. W e have been upheld by 
the prayers and the contributions of the 
sainst of God. But we atiU need help. The 
pressure is yet upon us. Quite an amount 
—enough to reUeve us from preaent respon
sibilities has been pledged—but not paid. 
W e doubt not but that every one of you 
has a good excuse for the delay. But it 
vrill be much easier for each of you to Uft a 
Uttle than for us to carry alone the accu
mulated load. Perhaps some can help us 
who have not yet engaged to do so. As
sistance from such sources wiU be none the 
less acceptable. Let your prayer be, " Lord 
what wilt thou have me to do ?" Then 
act promptly and you shall in no wise lose 
your reward. The building is to be dedi
cated the 16th of November, the 
term is expected to commence the 
17th of November. Board wiU be furnished 
in the building at actual cost. Tuition at 
the usual rates. Rev. George W. Ander
son of New York city is principal. Effi
cient teachers are secured; and every ef
fort will be made to render the school de
serving the patronage of all who wiah to 
give their children a sound Chriatian edu
cation. It is located in a healthy, pleasant 
region ten mUea west of Rochester on the 
Buffalo dirision of 'the New Ycrk Central 

raUroad. 
*-•-* 

DYING TESTIMONY. 
MABY B . HUSTON died at her residence, 

Coral, October 20,1869, aged 61 years.— 
She first experienced religion in the year 
1829, in Peru, N. Y., and connected herself 
with the church of which her father was 
pastor, he being ordained by Bishop Aa. 
bury. Sbe continued a faithful and con. 
sistent member up to tbe time of her re
moval to Coral, ni . , and was the first one 
to join the F. M. Church when the society 

was first organized in that place. She was 
up to tbe time of ber death a warm hearted 
and whole-aouled Christian, and a devoted 
lover of our dear people. Her Ufe has been 
characterized by much snffering, she hav
ing been heavUy afflicted for more tban 
thfrty-five years, with but very Uttle abate
ment to her pain; but during all these 
years the Lord has wonderfully sustained 
her, making her shine in the furnace as 
gold; seven times purified. She has never 
been kno'wn to murmur or " wiah her Buf
ferings less." Her death was exceedingly 
triumphant and happy. For some time be
fore sbe calmly resigned her spirit into the 
hands of her Father, her experience waa 
rich and impressive. 

" Not a clond did arise, 
To dirken the ekies, 
Or hide for one moment. 
Her Lord from her eyes." 

To all who visited her she spoke of tb* 
love of Jesus, telUng tbem how precious it 
was to have him for her Savionr. 

She waa particularly anxious about tbe 
conversion of her children, making them 
subj ects of special, earnest prayer. Almost 
her last words were, " tell aU my chUdren 
that I love them. Tbey are more to me 
tban my life, and I would like to meet 
tbem all in glory." Her mind was exceed
ingly clear up to the laat. As the period 
of her death drew near, abe was conadouB-
ly aware of ita approach, and witb a joy
ous countenance and exultant hope she ex
claimed, " l a m a U right now," wheu im
mediately after, she peacefuUy feU asleep 
in the arms of tbe Sariour. Her funeral 
sermon was preached in the school house 
adjoining her late residence. An impres
sive and solemn feeling was manifest do-
ring the addreas. 

*-*-» 
LOVE FEAST. 

UBIAH WAKEIGTON.—I know that Jesua 

saves me to-day. 0 yea, yes, yes. 0 Bro. 
Roberts, I know nothing but Jesns. I want 
nothing bnt Jesus. I have nothing but 
Jeaus. Glory, glory, glory. 

If any one is curious to know if my life 
is all sunshine, teU them for me that I have 
the scars of tl^e conflict aU over me. 
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EDNA A. SH6oK.^My soul doth magni
fy the Lord, for I have beeij redeemed.— 
Glory to God, bow precious Jeaus is to me. 
I praiae the Lord for what he doBsfor me.: 
He keeps my aoul in perfect peace, and aays 
to.me. " Lo, I am. with you alway, even to 
tbe end." My soul feels rooted and ground
ed in God more firmly than ever before.-^ 
Ob, bow 1 love the. abiding, presence of 
Jesus, I exjiect to get clear through to 
the end of the race throngh the grace of 
our Lord Jesua. 

Binghamton, N-T. 

MART A. OITCHELL.—I *haVe tried to 

, labor for my Mast-er's cause, b'nt I now feel 
as thongh I had never done any thing. I 
know that "Jeans' paid I f all, all to bim I 
owe," and'I praise his name that 1 can say, 
" Gloiy to God ! I'm at tbe fountain drink
ing." I bave been a soldier in the army of 
King Jesua for quite a long time; and, bleaa 
his precious name, he is promoting'me--ail 
the time. I get better pay as I go along, 
and soon I shaU come into possession of 
Ufe everlasting—of Jesus—of heaven.— 
Who would not be wilUng to fight hard 
battles 'here a little whUe^or such a re
ward ? Earnest Christian, I bid you a fer
vent God" speed, for eternity alone will re
veal the influence you are exertin'g in Ih-
spiriiig new life in many hearts. 
• Mishwakie,Jnd. 

-'- MBS. S. M'CHEABY.—Thfrty years this 
day, the Lord for Chriat'a sake pardoned aU 
my sins. 

" My chains fell off and I •ifus free.' 
I rose, went forth, and followed'thee.'" 

The experience of the past year has been 
tbe beat of my Ufe. Am learning to Walk 
aa aeeinghim who is invisible, looking, not 
at the tilings'which are seen, bui at the 
things which are not seen. My aoul dweUs 
in the aecret place of the Moat High. My. 
feasting ia upon'hidden manna. The joy 
of tbe Lord is my strength.. Tbe Lord is 
my Rock, and my fortress, and my deliver
er ; my God, my strength, in whom I will 
t rust ; my buckler, and the horn oif my 
salvation, and my high tower. I have 
waited upon the Lord, and he has strength

ened my heart. His praise ia continually 
in my mouth. ' I am oompasaed about with 
songs of deUverance. Blessed be my Rock. 

Bidge,N.T. 

. AMBBOSIA M . STINEB.—I praise the Lord 

for what he has done for me. I know tbat 
there ia power ia Jesus' blood to cleanse us 
and keep, us clean. Blessed be his name. 
Jeaus saves me tbis morning, soul and 
body.. He saves me from the least desfre 
to compromise so far as to give the deril 
anyquarterst The eternal God ia my re
fuge, and underneath are the everlasting 
arms. Glory be to God in tbe higbeat.— 
Peace on earth, and good wUl toward men. 

MKS. J. C. FOSTEE.—I want to tell you 
bow much I love the Earnest Christian. 
How it does my soul good to read its holy 
teachings, and bow it incites me to a more 
holy Ufe before God. I believe iu holiness 
of heart, and I do praise the Lord tbat I 
know something of its sweet experience ; 
and.I love all those that enjoy the same 
precioUa grace, and that strive to induce 
othera to.come up to their pri^vUege ag it 
is in Christ. Long may the Earnest Chri»-
tian Uve to do battle for the right. 

Wellsi>ille,Pa. 

JACOB HTOSTSINGEB.—Glory to God!— 

This evening the love of Jesus flows through 
aU my, soul, filling every avenue ot my 
heart. I am completely happy in my Sa
viour. My peace flows as a river. Tbis 
evening, while in secret prayer, I was taken 
up on Piagau's lofty heights and permitted 
to see the inheritance reserved. Praiae the 
Lord.- My cup was fuU, and running over. 
Oh how sweet thus to feast with Jesus, the 
fountain of aU my joys. I have all upou 
the altar.without the reserve of anything. 
I now, teU Jesns everything; and I am his 
for time and eternity and it is my meat ^ 
and drink to do his wHl. Oh how I lovo 
the way of holiness—a atate of entfre ' f 
sanctification; Oh that all would taste and 
see that Jesns is precious. By^bis aaaist- ^ 
ing grace I ahall follow in his footsteps un
tU I hear his blessed voice. Enough.— 
Come up higher. Glory haUelujah. 

Hagerstown, Ind. 


